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Need of Consumer Education , 
That the Macaroni Industry is still confronted 

with the problem of Consumer Education is 
evidenced by the questions asked in a letter 
recently received from an anxious and curious 
housewife, She asked : 

IIWhat is Semolina as used with reference 
• to. Macaroni Products?" 

','.What is the difference between Macaroni 
, ' and Spaghetti; between these and Noodles?" 

Ills Semolina Macaroni really better than 
t1].e other kind or is it just a mattcr of one's 
imagination?" 

,"What is the advantage of buying factory 
Egg Noodles over making them in my 
h.;~..:hen?1t _ 

"Just ~hy are ' Macaroni Products best 
suited " for feeding infants, children , and 
adu'!t.?" 

Give Mrs: Housewife the right answers to 
these and similar questions about Macaroni and 

ca forward step will have been taken in tile much
nceded consumer education about which so much 
is heard. 
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.Group Action for Tax Recovery 

II you wont to sell more quality products al a beller 
prolil, make sure !hat your pacKages oro right! 
Shopping housewi'les allen judge quality by the ap. 

pear"'lIce of Ihe p(.ckoge and U~e In'amallon printed 
on It, Whon they see the rich golden color of fine 

qu"lity egg noodles ond m"c"roni producLs , .. cleon, fresh, and 
unbroken, through the "windows" of our lolest OUBr..VU corlons 

Ihere is to be any refund of pro . 
t laxes paid under the 1I0W deCul1ct 

tn'",,,u,;>! Adjustment Act ami if au)' 
rC£ulIl! is ICJ;ally due to :my 

lawnli'nloodtc m:um(acturcr, nearly 
counlry's leading members of 

~~llnduSilry nrc joining in cooperative 
to protect their rights ilnd the 
interest therein. The joint action 

against the government or any 
group in an)" ,~'ay connected 

collection oC sahi processing tax, 
gcn~r:l1 action without mnlicc. in 

t."Cli,," of any rights which individuals 
may have in the matter in 

~.""nJ'''rsy. 
group action is 10 be taken 
a staff of ahle alloOleys repre
the Manufacturers Proteetivc 

1r.:~:~:~r,e~O::f the National Macaroni 
3ssociation. This com-

. J. Cuneo of L1. 
. Connellsville, 

o( C. F. Mueller 
N. J. and Philip 

C. Krumm & 5011 

company, Philadelphia, Pa. 

a circuklr letter daled Sept. 30, 
this cOlll1nitlee reports of progress 

~§§ljI.,~in interesting memhers of the III= ' in its proposed action 10 rC('O\'cr 
of these t~ y('~ as III"j' be right

legally due thelll. Compc:ent 011-
have heen engaged alld Froper 

the contemplated aclim! has 
all p..uties concemed Ihct'ein. 

It,,,, fac ,ur .... have been advised of lhe 
cost of Ihis legnl action, \\ hich 

a contingent fcc based orl the 
the plant and a percculage of any 

,,,o,,,,,,d-·. basis that appeilrs to 
and equitable to all partics and 

re t Ih , I , I d I will probably bring refunds of . •. at e appe .; ng rec pes 0", "ssur ng 
Ihousands of dollars that migln not 

n:cssoges on front lind sluq ponels , . , there's" ml(lhly rttll\'t:rcd otherwise. 
urge to bUl'! We've studied ohoi successfully solved ever)' 

lJenellil11 :.".Th::c number of replies rcceived con· "ging problf:'ll of the mac"roni Inciustry, Get the 
us that there is a widcspre:ul in. 

38 yeors of speclollzing In this field, You don't poy " in the proposed [!roup action in 
suggestions, Ide"s, somples, prices, or '" tr",dem"rk i I with the lntluslry's processing 

Write tod"y! prohlcms. Ueplies have cOllie frolll 

ROSSO'ITI LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC. 
~Iions of the coun try, and frolll 

and small manufacturers, 

"'The original dead line for the pay. 
the Unjust Enrichmcnt or Wind

by the millers was SCl't. 15. 
¥AIN OFFICE AND PLANT * 111 VARICK STREET, NEW YORK, N, Y. 

IUFFALO KANSAS ill August a gcncral extension of 

three months was granteli. This gin'li 
us more time to perfect ollr plans, liillCl' 
it means that thc millers will lint he rc
quired to an:ounl to the gtl\'etllmCIlI (nr 
thc money we art' claimilll: until nce. 15, 
19.16, On the other hand, the extcnsion 
cOlllfllica ll's th ~ situalillll because 10 a 
large extcnt the whole IllIcstinn nf rc
flllllls 011 floor slocks as of Jail, G, 1936 
(claims for which must bc filk'd 011 ur 
heforc Dec, 31. 19,~ (j) depcnds 011 whelh. 
er refunds can he sec ured fmlll the 
millers, " 

The millers han' hCl'1I a!\\'isl'd nf thc 
claims of the firms sllPl'ort ill1: the group 
action thus l·stahli shing 3 recorel of such 
claims prior to anr action hy the millers 
with respccllo the Willlifall Tax. IIntify
ing thelll th:lt the paymcnt IIi the lIluney 
10 Ihe governmcnt wo11111 1I0t hc a de
Ct 1Se to manufacturer's claims, Thc 
committee believes that the situation call 
he worked out sat iSfac torily with the 
dunun millers, following confercncl's 
that arc to he arr:lnged, 

"The millcrs arc cxempt frolll the 
Windfall Tax to the ext cut that ther 
l1l:lkc refunds Iv d:lill\s alld others IImh'r 
'written agreeOll'nts' !latrd prior 10 

i\farch 3, 1936, II is the opinion of ('Ill' 

attorneys that the Millcrs N:ltional Frll
l'ration nour So,les"colltr:lcts. muler which 
1I105t of us lIouJ!ht nour amI which con
tain thc clause cOI1Crmillg' processing 
taxes, arl' such 'writtcn agn'cll\ents.' An 
3JlI)lieatioll has lIecn fil ctl wilh Ihc U, S. 
Tr(,3surr Dcparlment for a rulilll: 10 this 
effect. 1\ hricf has IIccn filed !'uPIKlrlinJ.:" 
it. They make Ihc conlcntion thai thcsc 
Oour contracts imposl' a ICl:31 liahilil), 
upon the millcrs for the amounts ill
\'oh'cd. anclthal thereforc the millers not 
onlx l11ay, hilt lIIustlllake refllmls, 

"\Vc ftel that the tinll' Ii:l !! cOl11e In 
fOfl1;tIJatt.' ;, dl'finite program" Tn lIning' 
~I . I we 1II11 :~ t keel) in mind that from prc!!
Cllt aflpca'-ances Ihe most Ilifficlllt (IUCS
liollS will ari:,e aftt.'r rcfllmls arc actually 
sccun'll I mill Ihe millcrs, Tht.' n'ccipt of 
a refund will lIl'ccss; talc thl' filing' Ill' 
thc receh,jllg flfln of a l'Olllrlicatcd Whul
fall Tllx rclurn with the FClleral Gov
erulllcnt" 

" III order to retain all Hf this refundell 
mOlley or the I:lrgesl possihlc portion o f 
it, luslcall of rayin J.:" it 0111 aga iu in taxes, 

,. 

il will he nccesary fur us til shuw l'illlt"r 
Ihal IlIl' Windfall Tax is UllfUllSlilliliulial 
Ill' that the amoulll s addt.'d un an:ollill oi 
proccssi ng taxes to the cosl of (llir raw 
materials were allsll rhed hy Il S ill who!!' 
or ill pari, anll were 1I0t passed aJollJ.: 10 
lIur custlJllll'r.1. 

" III all c\'en:s it is plain that IItl' re
l'cipt of refum).' from die Illillt'rs will 
1'];ll'e us ill a poSilioll whcre we will ueell 
It'gal ,uh'in'. In allilitioll Ihl"re remai ll s 
the Jilll. 6, 19,\6 floor stock Jlrnltlem, Til 
Ihe ~stl'ut Ihat 110 rt'fuuds l'an ht., sc":un'd 
from the millt'rs ur Ihat rcfuuds lIl,ule 
hr thcm arc IIUI applkahle 10 :'111.'11 num 
stflcks. allel1tion 1111151 he gi\'ell til Ihl' 
preparation ami filinJ! with thc Go\,ern
ment flf proper r1aillls wilh rcspt'c\ 10 

flour (semnlilla mul fari",,) , ami Iu the 
I'ossihili t}, (If an ;\ll1ellllment 10 Ihe Sial 
ule so far as fini sht"11 prol IUl'IS arc l' lIl1-

Cl'rllcd." 

The committee's n'port Ihen lisls a 
schedulc of hasic ires 10 Ite advancell h )' 

interesled mcmbers of thc gruut) to pro , 
, .. idc a working- fUIlII, this 10 he ell'dllct ed 
(rom :t total fcc hased 0 11 a l'crlain per
ccntagc of till' OImounl tillally n'cm'ercll, 
The prciiminary fl'laim'r rang-es frulI! 
~2S (rom s111a11 finn s tf) $100 fur till' 
larJ.:"l'r Olll'S, and thc total fel' will ill lin 

casc cxcced JO'j'" 1111 amounts of $5(XlO 
o r Icss alltl ranJ,!iuJ,! downward til .vii, 
on halanccs in cxcess of $1 S,lXX) that lIIay 
he recO\'creei hy this group adion" 

In cunclu sion Ihl' re!'nrt slall's, " \\'l' 
have st:llcel hcfure Ihat group al'lillll 
through nnc agclI..:r appt'arli In he 11101'1.' 

dTecth'e ami dlidenl. and Ihcrefllrt' lIIun' 
econDllliral. \Vc haw trieel tn wllfk uut 
a plan til pt'fIlCCI the iuten'sts IIf Ilw sillall 
:IS well as tltc larJ.:"e mOlIlUfal"turer. Wt· 
helieve that tht' lIt'l"l'Ssary ad\'il"e whil'h 
ftrllls will n'cei\'e in l"unllt'l"tion willt Ihi li 
COllll'lllplalet! action, thl' \VilillfalJ "l'a : .. 
allll the floor sloek rclut'Ils whkh will 
1I;l\'e 10 he filed, alone will juslify Ihl' l"X 
peuditll rc 011 plllr parI of ,hl' rl'lailh'r ," 

Therc is st ill time fIJ r Ill'si lalil linus 
tn juiu in thi s gwu(I at"lioll and all ,"' .~ir 

ing 10 110 so an' 1lrJ,!1"I\ IIJ Sl'UI\ 11'I1l' r~ IJf 
aulhorizalioll III Ihl' k'J,!al linn rl'!lTt'St'u l
iug' the Mauu(acturers !'rulel'li n' CUIII 

millce, cOflics of sudl authorizatiul1 Il'l 
ters hi\\'ing IlCl' lI sellt III all kUllwlI lIIilC:l 
rolli-noOtlle 1Il:llIufactIlH·rs. 
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Government Contract Regulations 

IJy the conlnclor in the lIIallufal"
malerials, supplies, article, or ('quip
, of the coll!racl shall bt.· permit 

excess of 8 hours in any 1 da)' or ill excess Ilf 
in any 1 week. lIuless such persoll is paid such ap

O\'erlime ratc as has bcen set by Ihe S~crclary of 

malc person under 16 ),cars of age atlll no fCllIalc 
under 18 years Ilf age anllno convict labor will be em-

"Iuyed hr the (fJlllrnclor in the mOLtHlfacturc nr pTotludion Of 

furnishjn~ tI! allY materials, suppli ... s, artk!'~s, ur Clluipll1ClI1 
iudllclctl in the cuntract. 

( - No part IIf Ihe cont rac t will he lK: rfonm'd lIor will :lIIy 
nf the materials, sU jlplies, aTlides, ur l'(IUil'111cnt to he mantl
f:lClnn'tl or furnished under !>aicl contr:H."t he manufac ture.! fl T 
fahrici!.lcd in all)' 111:\111:1, f;lewrics. huildillJ.!s IIr stlrrmllulillj.!S 
or under working cond it ions which arc insanitary liT hazar
dous or dangerous to the health alltl safety of emlllo),!.'s CII
J:agcd in the ltcrfo rrnallcc of the cuntracl. Compliance with 
the s:lfcty. sanitary. and faclory inspection laws or the Stall' 
in which the work or part thereof is to he perfnrlll t' ll shall he 
prim3 fade evillel1ce oe colllplia nce wilh Ihi ~ suilsecli,lIl. 

r-Any hr('ach or viol alion of ally of Ihe fort'gnillJ.:" rel~H.'· 
sell lations anti st iplliations shall H.'mler Ihe Ilarty respnnslhle 
the refor Iiahle 10 Ihe Unil cd Stales of America fur liquidaled 
damages, in :uldilioll 10 tlallIa/.:es fo r allY nl hef hreach uf Ihe 
contrac l, in the slim of $10 per tlay fur cal'll maic pcr"ll11 lin· 
Il er 16 years 0: age n~ fur each female yersun Ulltlrr IR. nan; 
of aJ.:"C, ur each CnUV Il"1 lahurcr kIlOWt.1J.:1\, t'lIIplo\'cci III Ihe 
lIerformallre of Ihe l"tlnlract, ;mel a slim Cflllal to Ihe 011\1011111 

of alll' deduclions, rehates, refunds, flf umlerpanllen l of wa~e~ 
11111.' 10 allY emplo)'e ellJ,:"aW:11 in the perform;lIl(e of the (on· 
tract: ... 

J!-The cont ractor shall lIust a t'o\l" of th e sl ipl1lalinlls ill a 
uro;nim'nt and reatlil\' ;u:l"cssihle pla(e at Ihe sile of tht' CII\1· 

tract woo'}.; and shall kt'efl ,,"(h el1 l11lo\'lIIelil n't'urtl s a~ !lh' fl' · 

tmired in the Hegulatiulls uml('r the Act availahlc fur inspt'co 
linn hy allllmri1.ed rcprc s l' lIt ali\'t~ s of the S(·t,' rl'laf\· of l.alMlr. 

h- TIl\' (urt.'guin),!" shall li t· th'ellll',1 inupcrati\·e if thi s (" 111 -

h1ct is fnr a Iidinilc ;111101111" lIul ill excess IIf $10,000. . 
.' lecause contracts im'olv!'W IlIUrt· than SIO.(X)() arc r;m.'. 

Ihc;c alc some who feci that the Walsh· ll ealcy l\ t,' t lila )" IIl1 t 
go\'l"" .:unlrar ts for macanmi. sl'a~hclti alltl .:gg lIollt.Jll·~ ~1I 1.1 
),!"uveflhtlellt hudies ami ill s titilt iflll~. II.fI\\·t.'\·l· .... thl' n·"" tatu " ~ ~ 
arc Suhjl'ct to cha llge 10 .lIIeet all l"IH1~lI1gl' IIl'L l'S :11 111 ~hoL1I. 1 'I 
be IImu}!ht In the attentLtIll of tht' St·t'ft'luy of I.ahor lhal 
macaroni cnnl ractors art· \ :ol:Llh ,,· ,ht' ~ pirit of th l' nt·\\· la\\" . 
II1l're is a J,!real Ilossibilit y ,Ital a lIIinillll1lll "do \\" sw.on!) Ll1a~' 
be sct for Ihis fond . 

f he aUlhorit)' is grant.:tl as anllounc.:t1 in tilt' p:ullph!l' l n·
(erre,! In whcrein il i ~ statl'll that whclI!;\'er justi t"(' an., till' 
public interest will I,c st.'n 'ed, hid s for a t"lIlItrat·' tlr das~ "~ 
cnntral'ts will he l'Xt'lIIpted upon the rt.'qllt'st of tilt' h ~'a. 1 III 
th t.' cnntral'ling agency .or ~!ellarlmel~t .wht'll acrull.lpalll~". hy 
hi s limliu),!" of fat' l that II Will he so thflll:u!t til tlhl:LLll ~a ll s lar 
lOry hills uliitcr tltl' st ipu!atet\ rcstrit.: tinlls. 



MANUFACTURER AND 

Guglielmo Spnghct operates it very 
mudest sized macaroni manufacturin/o:' 
plant ami he has jllst ahoul the hes! help 
of anybody I know. I qui lled him ahout 
it one tlay and he 10M lIle, "I guess ii's 
partly because I h:wl'n't for~otll.!l1 what 
It was like when I was wortiuJ,:" (Dr 
sUlIleone el se mysel f. I can still sec 
things the war the men sec the.,)." 

"You probably pick 0 111 preu)' good 
men when ),011 hire them," I SUla::Cstcd. 

"or course 1 pick out the best llIall I 
call gel every lime, hilt don't /.:cl th e idea 
that I J.:'C\ good workers on1)' hy hiring 
thelll away frolll some other Illall! by of
ferillg them more mone),. Al that IIIcth
.HJ docs is to hike up the wage scale and 
make other clIlplu),l'rs son:. There aren't 
enough first class workers 10 go around 
and if you slart 01. \ '0 ovcrhitllhc other 
emplnyers you arc sure 10 go up a:: ::. inst 
sOl11cone who can beat you at that game, 
lakilll-: men away rrom you as fast as 
you can net them." 

"You don't 11lI~an yOIl develop a better 
rorce by taking on green hands all the 
time, or rellows who are out or work?" 
I couldn't helic\'c that was his way. 

"What 1 mean is I don't ~o to a. good 
worker who has a good job and tell him 
or her I'll givc them marc money if they 
will come with me. rYe hardly eyer 
done that. But if such persons apply to 
me, that's something else. I may take 
thcm. But a.t that, the best workers r 
have :Irc Ihose who Ica mel! their trade 
right in 111)' shop and have stayed with 
me. You take a new man and teach him 
"our way and if h·.! doesn't turn out well 
it 's mainly your r.wn rault. When a man 
learns his Irade with me, nrter he gets it 
lea rneci, ~ou ,:all be sure he'll be a. better 
man ror IPe than anybody I could hire 
nlread)' trained. This is even more true 
or women emplo/'es. 

" You must be ievc in the laic Theo
dore Roosevelt's hlea that eve ry man 
owes it to his husillcss or trnlle to spend 
some cffort in hllilding up that illdust ry 
ami teaching' it to lIew men," said 1. 

"I certainly do, I'm a part of th e mac
aroni industry as a whole, as well as be
ing a manuiaClurer looking out ro r my 
own interests, ami I'm proud to be a 
good member or the industry aud a raith
ful mcmher of our trade association, just 
as 1'111 proud of turning out gOOlI Illaca
~oni Jl,rO~lucI S. 1'111 \\'!l1illg to do my part 
111 hlllldlllg up !he IIItinstry. If every 
manufact urer slmkl'tI his part in train
ing lIew workers we'o soon he oul of 
luck. J helie\'c in doing all I can to help 
ever)' el1\ploye make 1'0011." 

" I know there a rc employe rs who 
dOll't seem interested in sti mulat inn their 
wo rkers to learn the trade, hUI there arc 
some employcs too who don't seem to 
want to be stimulated," I tuld Spa!;het. 

. " When J £,et a person working for 
1111.'," he dedared , "who doesn't care any 
lIIore about hi s job !han to do . just 

Employment cnd 

Trai,dng Policy 
Used Projitably by 
a Prominent Mac· 
aroni·Noodle Man· 
ufacturer 

enough to keep from being fired, that 
man is going to he fired just as soon as 
I h.1\'c someone to fill his place. ) dan', 
want men in my plant who ha\'cn't any 
ambition. I want nu~n who want biJ.:l:er 
l'-ly anti arc anxious to earn it." 

"But you want them to earn more be
fore ,\'ou begin to pay morc?" 

"Abs.Jlutcly. I'm not p.1ying any 111:111 
this Saturday lIi!:ht for what I hope he 
will do next week. When he carns more, 
I'll pay him more and I'll do it without 
beiuJr santlbagged ilito it." 

"You haye the reputation o f bc!ing a 
good boss." 

"nut not an easy boss. And 1 got that 
reputation by working (or it. just like 
my plant superintendent got his reJluta
tion for being a fine workman. I know 
pood workmen don't always lake the first 
joh offe red them. They look around un
til they find a place where there's a 
chance to work up and where they think 
the boss will he interested in seeing them 

' J!et ahead. I want the best help and I'm 
just smart ellough to know the hest help 
IS looking for the best boss. TIley like 
to work for the man who pays more 
when the workcr is worth more and is 
ready to help them 10 be worth more. I'll 
help my men to make good." 

"You aren't responsible for your work
crs making themselves successrul," I 
argued. 

" In a \\'a)' I think I am," Spaghct said 
seriously, "especiallY when a young (tI
low comes to my shop to lea rn the trade. 
I've encourai!'ed him to take up this work 
and 1 feel resllOnsible in some degrec. I 
can't put bmins into hi s head if he's a 
lool ::111'1 I can't make him ambitious if 
hc hns.I't nnv ambition, but maybe 1 can 
J,{ct him to usc what brains he ha s to bet
ter advanlagt'. A.l a matter o f fact, any
thing' I do to help a man 10 work better 
is f,:oil1g' to COUlit for me in the 10llg run. 
I don't wa lll a fellow to fail to make 
J,:ood in 111)' shop and quit. I want him 
to stay alltl put it over. It costs inC 
monc)' every time 1 have to make a 
chanS".e in Illy force. 1 lose for a time, 
even ,r I get a bcller man-and I don't 
alwa)'s gel a beller man." 

"How do you 1;0 about it to make 
your employcs worth more to you?" I 
asked . t wanted to pin him down to 
cases. 

" \v~ I1, herc's one thilll?' ' ''hm 
came 111 you met a mall gomg aliI. 
a salesman who just soltll1lc SOllll' I, 

al,,'1ng machines, !t migh t easil), a 
that when that equipment ' 
workers who usc it WOII't J.:et I 
of it for a while. They will starl 
ing the new ,imchines for 
work, insteao of admittinl: 
using them propcrl)'. When .""",1,1;;,. 
hegins in a shopthc I 

somehody is wl'; _'pcring 
aren't turning out . 
we useo to. That 
an)'. 

" I' ve bought somc machines Ih al 
do better work and 1 want Illy I 

helie\'c it. It will be up to t"nt I I 

to sell the men oil the value o r I 
machines. He's cainA' to dll it 
time tltis afternoon. Any lI1an 
me anyt hing different for 111)' . 
to usc has got to help me to J.:et it 
erlr, and c.llhusiastically Iised. 

'Another thing I do is to 
111)' bosses men have 

read Tm~ 1,!,:f'~~~;Yi :~.{~~'~S~\ du sl ries valued 
for extra copies them 
study. W e've developed a 
here at our plant that the 
J,"d ahead best are the ones 
studying on the theory and 
of their work." 

"Aren't the men fed up on shill' 
hy the time they (Iuit at night ?" I 
dewl how the plan worked. 

" Well , I don't give up easily 
right kind of a man soon sees 
alltl the wrong kind won't 
long alt)'way, Itot after I've <ii;,-,<o''''I. 
he doesn't care about learnill~ . 
proving. No two men a re jll-! II 
and I try to have each !lIan ha11O lh:d 
way that will work best with hilll," 

"Mr. Spaghet," said I, "I\'c :1 

IIfllion to give up m)' work anll 
job in ),our plant." 

"All right," was the reply , 
smile. ")'11 start you tomOrTO\I. 
might do me some good. You k ll"~\' 
heads arc hetter than flll e. C\'ell \f 
is a cabbac:e hend." 

Announces AGMA 
Convention Dates 

was made hy , . ' 
the association at a mccting on 
her 22 in New York. 

of 

L. J. GUtnlH!rt, a director 
general chairman of the ~~;,,,,,,, ,t; ,:~, ·, 
mittee and a pf()grnm patterned 
successful scssion of last year is 
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Op ortuuit 
Recently. there have been comments 

10 the effect that "'he 1"01"'011 law will 
illjlU(II((, lilt 9rotl.'lI. of "rit:a/~ bnHlds." 
In this conncction let us ask the ques
tion. "What arc the basic (actors sup
porting any such contention?" 

tn connection wilh the ahove com
ments let's analyze the purpuse (or which 
the Patman law was enacted ami con
sider its probable effecls 011 business. 
A!;conling to my understanding. this law 
was proposed and enacled for the pri
mary purpose of eliminating certain 31-
lc~,-'tl evils in distribution practices
eVils which mall)' members of industry 
have condclllllcd and dccph' frowned 
UpOll, and which wcre beyond voluntary 
control. 1·lenee Ihis law. 

True, the law as worded is difficult of 
interpretation ami as a consequencc thcrc 
arc numcrous varyin!: interpretations. 
Howcvcr a construcli\'e interpretation in 
accord with thc purpose of this law 
opens the way (or industry to eliminate 
any evils which may ha\'c cxisted in con
nection with quantit), di scounts, the pay
men t of hrokerage where it wasn't 
earned and whue it bccame a ui scrim
ination in pricc. and the p:t),ment for 
advertisiug :tllowances where the servicc 
ngrced upon was not propcrly rendered; 
or where the p:lymcnt was unreasonable. 

Approaching the intl.'1l1retation and 
application of this law from the COII
structive standpoint of eliminating any 
such existing evils, this shoultl have the 
effect of very largch' placill/.:" all buycrs 
on an even basis. 1£ that is th e case, 
thus far I fail 10 sec auythillg which 
works tn the f!drimcnt of the manufac
turers' at1ver~I .. ('d brands. 

t don't :Icl it'\ " that the distributor's 
primnr,\' intctl. l '~ in the handling of 
m:1I1dacturers' ad\'crtiscc.l brands has 
':.:en hec:l\lse of any extra quantity dis
counts, ext ~ a hrokeraJ.:c or cxtra ad\'er
tising allf /"" Illces, but rather it is be· 
cause he 1,;1."1 (ound it J.:ood business to 
handle them. t helie\'e also that the 
distrihutors, formerl,. reccivinj.!' an)' such 
allowances allli which since the enact
ment of Ihe Patman law have heen can
ceh .. el, throuJ.:h merchallliisinl:: efficiency 
will henceforth he ahle to cOlllllelt just 
as succesdully with other di stri Julors as 
in the past. 

t think it is a fair assutllplioll tlmt the 
distributor's primary (lurpose in busi
ness is to buy anti sen merchamli sr fill 

which he can make a fair proftt. On 
that assumption the Ciliestion before us 
therefore isn't one of-private hrands 
versus manufacturers' :Hh'crtisetl brands 
-hut rather which of these offers the 
di stributors the best opportunity of fair 
profits. To me that is the point at issue, 

. Further, in connection with this dis
cussion 1 think it is a perfectl}' fair 
ciliestion to ask-"what can the .listrib
utor of private brands uow do to develop 
them th31 he could not do before, or 
what he hasn't been doing right alonJ:'?" 
11 is also a perfectly fair question, :'will 
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,for Advertised Brand 
II111VU..I.0e Buying Big Factor in Food Sales 

Recent survey sholVs a substantial percentage 
of all foods is decided on right in the s( re 

By Paul S. Willis 
Prc.idcnl, A .. ocialed 

Grocery lIla,mfacluren 

of America 

the private brand distributor, assuming 
that extra cluantity discounts, brokerage 
al1(l advertising paymen ls will be cur
tailed, have as much mouey with which 
tu Ilromote his private brands as when 
he received these advantages? Certainly 
the promoting of private brands calls for 
real merchanelising and ad\'ertising ef
fort and this costs money. How can the 
distrihutor spend mOlley for this purpose 
unless he adds its cost to his selling 
price. Anti if distributors A, U and C 
all go in for private brands, won't thi s 
create a competitive situation 3S between 
private br:tnds A. n :mtl C so 3S 10 11131e
rially affect profits? 

There are some other angles which 
have an important hear,n~ on this whole 
matter, I f any manufac turer has been 
allowing excessive 9u3ntity dIscounts. 
brokerage and ad\'ertlsing payments and 
now di scontinucs them, and if sa id 
manufacturer ftgures on "pocketing" all 
of this savillg, he may find himself 5.1Illy 
awakelll."C\, J don't believe however, that 
l11any will follow any such a shortsighted 
oolicy. I helieve that manufacturers 
h:we le:trned fr,olll actual expericnce the 
real necessi ty and importance of a proper 
price structure, and accordingly will 
carefully study their pric!! setup; Ihis 
both from the cost a nJ.:le as well as from 
th e cOlllpetitive angle - realizing the 
wider the spread between production 
costs and selling prices th e greater the 
competitive opportunity. I know that 
manufactu rers are very carefully stud)'
ing ways in which to usc the monc)' 
heretofore applied to "allowances"; 
whether he should use part of this for 
increasing his advertising schedule, 
whether he should increase his de:t. ler 
contacts or whether he shtluld revise his 
nrices. All of these matters the manu
facturers are weighing most carefully. 
They arc doing a lot of thinking. 

On di sc llssing this suhject one must 
keep iu mind that the food aud grocery 
mallufacturers arc constantly alert and 
active, striving to make the quality of 
their mercll3l1dis<; hetter-Illore lasl),
lIIore nutritious-Illore cOII\'cnient-lIIore 
economical. ami through continued ad
vertising tell the women folk about this. 
This is an effective combination. Any 
brands to successfully cf'.npete with 
brands receivinj! the above treatment 
must similarly be supported by good 
merchamlising and effective advertising 

In the light of these various facton, 
any considcration of this matter should 
include- , 

(a) What is the particular distrib· 

Consumer purchases cau he di\'ided 
two main classifications: 1. Planncd 

decided in advance, 2. 1m· 
Jlurchascs, decided right in the 

retailers today reco!-:,lIize 
more purchases are of the 

~:~;;';~ I;i:~(iiiscThis is true uf all types 
IJ I bllt particularly of food-

until recently however, was it 
to decide exactly what percent

purchases the impulse grolll} 
~~~'~t,"!II!uII"I., A rather t!Xtensive survey 

made by our company of a large 

Swiss Cheese Character 
Judged by "Eyes" 
, When people ask for Swiss cheese 

store or restaurant, they expect to 
full·navoreel product wllh thc ~~;;:';h~1 
istic hole!' or "eyes" running tt 
the piece. Uoth domest ic madc 
style cheese ilnd illlporh:d Swiss 
have these eyCS. They 3re (lislln,,(;' 11 
that Swiss cheeses arc 
I.rice is determinee! to a ~~;;;i;,I",,"'le 
gree by the appearance 

Yet, says Dr. L. A, HOl-:ers, 
United Sta tes Department of 
ture, the terms "domestic" and' I 
cd" Swiss cheese arc sometimes !. 

When a restaurant patron :tsks 
oortctl" Swiss cheese he 

, IIStullCrs in kind with eyes, and it mar 
meslic or imported, If he asks . ' stores, 
mestic" Swiss checse he will II\O~I I survey the actual purchases 
be sen'l'd "I)rocesscd" chcese. ;111 custome r were observed ami 
f!ether different product-made h~ ,n" " ;';" ~:': the customer Icft the store 
illn- til) Swiss cheese with Cheddar ~ , , shown this li st ami asked: 
melting the mixture, and runnin!! It I I Ilow many of these items were on 
lTlolds to (ami a convenient hft( \; •• riginal shoPl}ing list? 
paeka!-:,e for marketing, and slieiu): Ilow 1Tl:t.lIy did you dec: k t 1 buy 
sandwiches, This "processed" Ch'; l" H' you entered the store? 
no holes .or eycs and differs In was found that 75%-3 out ui 
from the domestic or imported ·1 women-had hought at least (JIIC 

cheese. llroouet OIl impuhil.'-all item that 
The methods used in lIlakiu),: II 011 their Clril-:ittal Shol'lling li st 

dlecse ill this country 3re the ~"111r . entered the store, n other 
those used in Switterland except 11,31 out of every 100 had COlli-

many American factories the mcnu after the)· entered the 
ing bacteria which make the and had hought I11llre than 
;:rmtrolled by exact amounls intended to buy. 
tory ,,:uitures, Much of surprising to note that 
excelh:nt quality, If it a vcr)' large percellt· 
parison with impulst', For in . 
because all one·half or marc 
cheese are m.l~~,~~~dr',,"~ maul' at the store 
lanel sends [)I 

to this country. a. complete ' summary was maue 
m"SUrvev results, it was found that 

By L. B. Steele 

. :.1. dul'onl de NcmouhI & COfUl.nuy, 

"CcIlOllhultc" m\'hIIOlI 

2·1% "f all the foods Jlurchased by this 
grouJl had been hought on illlpuise. That 
me:lllS that ncarly onc ou t of e\'ery four 
itcflls was decided in thi~ mantler. 

AIIII what brouJ.:ht ahout these so
called impulse I'urd,ases? Furlher ob
scrvatinns in the survcy inliicated that 
66% flf the ilems which had !let'lt pur
chaseel un impulse were actually 11111 011 

&lisplay, This is (un her l'Oufirm:ltiun of 
the fact that the prmlul'l ill plain view 
always has the bl.'st chance "f atlr:u:lillg 
Ihe ~hoppt'r s eye alld ilJllueillJ.: pureh3se, 

""uther interestiuJ.: pnint t1l'\'e1(Jllcll 
W:I~ Ihe fact tl1il~ 29W uf all the imp\ll~e 
I lIIn: l~ases were 111 tr~nspa rent paeka~es, 
showlII~ th31 the sl!-:,ht of appetillllg 
fnnd s always is a powerful intluence ill 
litim lllalil1J.: interest alltl sugJ.:t:stil1~ itsdf 
for the menu, 

This sUf\'ey is parlicularly sig nifiranl 
from the standlloillt of the macaroni 
nlaT,II.,fal'turers. ,It elllphasi7.es Ihe ;;:IJi!lr· 
tUlllllt'S Ihat eXist to ('(JuslaTltl), sug,,; ' ~s l 
uJae3nllli products to the hnll~ewile 
whllse family is nut \\'h:lt miJ.:ht he 
lertOl'd a rt'!-:,ular macaroni t'aler. Thl's!! 
WOl1ll'lI sec in mae:t.roui a "d,:,uJ.:e of 
menu" ;1I1el. after all. that scems tn he 
th eir prime ';IlIjcet i\'e ill shopping . 

J f a Cl'rtalll numher of Wllll1l' lI enler 
the grocer)' ~t(Jrc with the IllIl'stilin 
"What shall I have for the next meal ?". 
e:\II ha\'e macaroni pwtiucts I)ass hcfure 
!hl'l1I. a s~tisfactury percentage :I re J.:U· 
II1g 10 del'1d~ to II\IY. The ohjl'l' li\'e Ilf 
the mat'arm" manu(;'l'turer shuuld there
fnre he tu make certain the)' till lIa\'c 
this oPP"rtnnity. 

!n ;'l'e() I~lpli shi l1g Ihis purpuse, IWIJ 
TK.I!"ts ar~ Inlporta,nl- tlisplay autl pack · 
a/-:ItIg-, !-rum a tll ~ Jllay slaudlHliul it is 
'Illite evidcnt Ihal C\'ef\' l'tTorl shuuld 
hc mall!.' III \1l1t only gl'l :. m:ll'arufli ilt'l11 

Left-This woman customer of 11 

grocery .tore about to make an "im· 
pulse" purchlle or an attractive pack. 
ale of macaronI. 

De1ow-Suu;e.tive layout to iIIUI' 
trate how the grocer may display 
milcaronl·noodle package! to create 
an "impulle" to buy, 
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Responsible Advertisers of Macaroni- Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Machinery and other Equip
ment recommended by the Publishers. 

Amber Millin, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Baroni Drylnr Machine Co. 
Macaroni Noodle Dryen 

Blur Plour Milia Co. 
Flour 

Clpltal Flour MlUt, Inc:. 
Fll. l rand SCnlniina 

Cartonhl; M .. c:billcry Co, 
C:nIOnlnA' Machinery 

John J. Cay_mara 
nrd eci. Cutters, Dies, Ole Cle:ancn. 
Folden, KncaJcu, Mlxen, Presses and 
PUmps 

Champion MachInery Co. 
Brakes, Flour IJIcndcn , Slhcn and 
Welgheu, lollxe,. 

Ch:nnont Machine Co. 
1lr2l!u, Cullen, Driers, FoldcrI, Slamp· 
ing },(:chinCi 

Commander Millin, Co. 
Flour and SemolLml. 

Con.alldated Macaroni Machinery CO~'. 
BrUeI, Cutten Die Oeanen, Driers 
Folden. Knc:ld~u, Mizen, Pressel and 
Pump. 

Credltora Service Trult Co 
Mercantile Collections 

DuJuth-Superior MllllnC Co. 
Hour and Semolina 

Charlet P. Elmes E~.lneerinC Worln 
Drakes Cullen Die Onners, Driers, 
Folder;, Knead~u, Mixers, Preues and 
Pumps 

Kine Mldu Mill Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

P. Maldni Ii: Dro .. Inc. 
Dies 

Midland Chemical Laboratories. Inc. 
Inscctlddcs 

Mlnnupolll MllllnC Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

National Carton Co. 
Cartons 

P. A. Palmer 
Insurance 

Paramount Paper Productl Co, 
P:al"tr DOliSs 

Peters Machinery Co. 
I'ackaging Machines 

PlIllbury Flour Mill. Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Ro"oltl Llthocraphln, Co. Inc. 
Cartons, Labell, \VrapPcfl 

J, V. Shartur a: Co. 
Macaroni Slicks ancl DOlI'els 

T he Star Macaroni Diu Mr" Co, 
Dies 

Aurelio Tarul En,. Co. 
Rnioli and Noodle Machines 

Tnanele Pacuce Machinery Co, 
l'ackage Machinery 

Walhbum Crolby Co. Inc. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Patents and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

stockcd by a dealer: but fcatl!r.cd out on 
dislilay, A good display position seems 
to JC the direct r03d to impulse sales, 

dollars, 

ll1erchan,"IS:::~t';~llC,1 ing and il 
wlu~re went down 
ou r best business ~'ear 
zntion's founding. ' 

The spirit of cooperati on nas u'·' '' .. ~ 
cepted by wholeSol ler and 
he pointed out , and 
thnt each factor is 
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National Food Situation 
Dr, A, G, Black, chief of Ihe Bureau 
AJ.! ricultu ral Economics, n13de public 
rCI)1lrl a, of Sepl. 28. 1936 on the 

capi ta supply of foods for dOlllestic 
! i for the yenr ending next 

relmrt follows in part: 
per capita supply of all ma

domestic consumption for 
clUting' with June 1937 
aboul 3'70 less Ihan the 

'O~",!",,'i:on or dis3JlIJCarance 
person during the 
1935-36: l 'iG less 

supp1)' of 1934-35: 
1933-34 and S7" less 
a\'ernJ.:c per capita 

possible fo r pe r capi ta 
this year to he as lar~c as 

years if It'ss than the vsual 
o f food-arc wastcd , 

, mllpan,d with I ~'l!t season , lil t' pe r 
lIIeats other Ihan poul

dOlllestic consumption is 
1% grca ter, while poul -

probably will he aho ut 21:' 

l'iupply of la rd availahle 
usc prohably will hc ahc,ut 

than that of lasl year, chiefly 
the larJ.:er IJig crop la sl spring, 

of all ot Jcr edible fats and 
is in inver~e ratin to thc 

and lard, In 19.15-36 
the l)Cr capi ta sUJlply of bUllcr and 

larjl reached a low poi nt, the pn.l\·css III 
suhstit ution increased the )lcr l'apita sup
Illy of ot her edi hlt' fat s anduits lIy ahuut 
10% nVl'r that of Ihe yea r hcfore, and 
fur 19.~6-.17 an addilional 37r incH'ase 
is indicatcd, 

A fU rl her redm:li nn in the sprinJ.: 
wheat crop prospect during AIIJ.:lIst 
brought Ihe estimated prntllll·tion d"wII 
10 only 70% of last year's sprin~ whcat 
crop and "6% of Ihe 1928·32 a\'l'raJ.:C. 
Winter wtwat hO\\'\.' \'er is cullsillerailly 
more abundant 111"11 lasl Sl'aS1ll1 lill that 
the totn! wheat crnp will he ullllllt 11j; 
alxl\'e that of 1935, Thc pcr capita Slip
ply available for dOIllClilk comllntption 
IS thc sa me as ill 19.15-36 hUI about 37r' 
helow Ihe a\'<,ragc for 1925-29, 

The per capila SlipI'll' of ri re for 
Ilnmestic liSt ~ho\\'s a 15~ illl' reasc O\'l'r 
that of last '(ear and i:-; aliliul olle-t hinl 
ahove the It. w stlJlply nf 19,1.1 .. 1-', 

Greallr n 'lhlCl'tl hy silring frush tI t·· 
ciduous fruils fllr Ihl' fn'sh market have 
)Ju lletl clown Ihe IlIlal s\lJlPly Ilf all f ruil :-; 
;a\';lilahle for CO IiSUlllplill1l Ihis seasnll 
IIlItl the per capita supply :llIparl.'lIlly i:-; 
1·' % below that of 19.1$-.16 hut flnl\' 47r 
below 19,H"'~5. ' 

Praspl'tts for \'1.'J.:l·lahll's fo r fn'sh 
markl.'l shipmenl illlpn)vl.'tl l'IIlJ sidcr:,hly 
Ilu ring ,\ 1IJ.:' II St. Till: pt'r l'~ lpita ~uppl)' of 
all fresl \''''·J.:'l'tahks \'Umhinctl wi ll hl' 
aholll 6~~ J.:'rcater Ihan lasl Sl'a~UIl "tl 

17~i allll\'e the \'l' ry shllrt supply oi 
19.1.1-34 . 

AlthouJ.:h potalo IlnMluclinll I ml~ I ' l'l' I S 
madt' a 67t1 ~a in during' A II J.: ll sl thl' per 
capita suppl)' {or tlomestic cn nSlltllplHlII 
IhlS season IS expl'cl etl 10 he nllly IIholll 
12:; Ills, (or sligh lly m'er 2 hlJ~hcl ~ ), 
cmnparctl wit h 1491hs, last )'I.':tr and I':;':; 
Ihs, )Icr capitn in 19.1"<l':; , lIa st'll 1111 

Sl'ptcl11her I Cfllp l'Ond iliulls IllIanlilil'S 
of 1'"1 aloes a\'ailahll· II\'r person will !ll' 
ahout l .l ';4' h~.'low Ihe 1925-29 a\'l'ra~l' 
allli 16% less Ihan in 19.\$ ·.\(1, SWI'l'! 
pnlalul'!o may he 2.l'lr shmll'r Ihan la ~ t 
S('aSPII , nn a IlCr ca pita basis, 

W ith tlry el lihle ht'an prnductil'lI l'X
I'~, rtl'd to fall fa r shorl nf la st \'l'ar '~ 
lar;:e ernp anti sliJ.:hlly hclllw av~r:IJ.:l" 
Iht' IJI' r l'api la slIpply will he 1 6~; Ic~~ 
Ihan last S t'a ~un hut nilly 2% Il,ss Ihan 
Ihe :\\'t'ragc tll lllll'Slk Ilisal lpl'araT1l'e, 

Lea.ses Warehouse 
Tltt, Culflnial :'Ilal'aruni :'I1:lllui:ll'tur ' 

illJ.: Cnmp:UI)', hi" , flf :o.,! I.' W ()rlt-an~, La. 
has (1111111 1 it IlCl't'SSlIn' to renl :u lditilllla l 
spaCt' fur ~ tnraJ.:c of i"IS raw alll l lini~ hl'll 
I'rwhtt,ts :11111 has takl'n a thrt't' Yt'a r I l'a ~ l' 
Oil tht, warehnUSl' huilding at ,,2 1 '1'1'11011 -

pilou ll'S lO t. TIll' )lmperly is hl'illJ.: n '
IIlfMlded tn m" t't Iltl' rt'l luirl'mcnts IIi thl' 
TlJ:J I'aflllli m:lnufaclurinJ.: firm, 

Ath'crti se, ami dis(O\'e r (ur YllurscI( 
how gooll hll siness rea lly is, 

You HUNDREDS of mllcar"r,i manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

t~elr "qualit~· insurance." COMMAND Jlltlging frum comments of grocers 
IhrouJ.:hout the country, they natu,rally 
flut on displa)' items that are aUra,ctlvely 
p.l cka~ed , Thc)' kllnw from th~lr own 
experience that th ese ilems arc hkely to 
attract the customer's eye and seH them
selves, I f this is tnl!!, awl it un~oubted
I)' l'i CCIlIS so, thcn the macnfom l1l,u.m
("clurer lTlust ask himsel{ concernmg 
allY package-

tunit)' possihle to suggest to the house
wife every time ,he comes into the store 
items th3t C3n be purc1l3sed on impulse. 
These org3nizMions recognize the im
porl3nce o f impulse buying in their tot31 
SolleS ami a re using displ3y 35 a wC3pon 
Ie. t.ri ng' this about. To fit into this 
new layou t scheme thc macaroni product 
that hOlies to become a best seller must 
necessarily be a J.:ood displ3y item, If 
it mcasures up from this standpoint , tllI~n 
it will ,mtomatically become :m impulse 
itcm and 1l13ny a Mrs. Jones will walk 
out ~r hcr grocers with a macaroni or 
noodle package that she hadn't inlcmJed 
10 buy when she came in, 

other h35 come the new power 
wielded by organi zation in the , "x".\~.J 

These mllnuracturt.fs know, after years 

of experienc~, that C:"mmander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

the Best 
When You 

"Is this :lItractive enough to mak~ the 
grocer tti splay it prominently. or wll1 he 
relegate it 10 the hack sh,elves r An 
honest answer to that qucstlon wll1 help 
llecitle whether the present package IS 
satisfactory or whelher it necds imllro\'e
men!. 

11 is SUCf.:cstt'd that the lIlacaroni man 
visit typical retail stores at eyery oppor
tunity. He can s~e where his ploduct 
is carried in each store, Ite can sec 
how it compares in att rac til'encss wilh 
other foods which arc competing with 
macaroni for the housewife's dollar, 
TIlese sur\'ep wil! show I~im w~ether 
his package IS ,; ~thnJ.: the thsplay It de
serves, 

More and III ,re the leading chain gro
cery stores and progressive independents 
arc revising their entire store 1ay~uts. 
so the maximum amount of foods IS on 
llillplay, This gives the greatest opppr-

. -to 

IGA's 10th Birthday 
The Independent Grocers Alliance of 

America, largest nMioll31 voluntary co
operative grocers group, will celehrate 
thc 10th anniversary of It s fOllnding dur
ing the three weeks beginning' Oct, to, 

Announcemcnt of Ihe celebration was 
made hy J, Frank C? rin,u!s, founde!
president of the orgallIzatlOn, who S3HI 

. Ih31 the 6500 grocer-memhers will take 
part in the observances to be hcld 
throughout the country. 

"Our first decade has been one o f 
struggle but at the S3me time one o f 
great success," s,lid Grimes, "Our vol
ume of retail hU:iillcSS during the 10 year 
period opproximnted t~ree billions of 

., 

fi eld today, 
"The future look! 

hright," Grimcs continued, 
ptct 1936 to top all previous ' 
volume of Solles, Much of our 
comes from the fnct thai we 
stanlly gt'tting new hlood in!o I 
-young men who are definitely 
the idea of cooperation amI tin It 
10 he saM off obsolete opinions 
the conduct of the J:rocer), I 
T hey ofTer a fertile field for the 
sive ideas which ha\'c carried 115 Itl 
cess thus far, 

"From now on our plan will bc tln~ 
pcrfonna nce with a continu3nce of 
cies which have hcen tried and 
successful." 

Digging for gold im'olvcs 
. rcason3ble precautions to be sure

d
. 

one is diglnng whcr:e there is gol ' 

They Icnow Commander Superior Sem

.. lina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeet orden from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnntlpolII, MInnllole 

DEMAND 
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Secrets of Successful Trade Markin 
i~ an "infant" to he watched, e\'en 

whnle trailer proposition is a cllat· 
10 a marketer's attention for the 

Plant Your Trade Mark in the Trailers 
the illea that trail

of CflllSUUlt' r S 

and in~isl l'1I 11 }' 
. hrands." Not a few of tll t'51! rUnl

For macaroni marketers with hrands 
to perpetuate there ma), be more mean
ing than one would guess in the rapid 
spread of trailer life in the United 
States. Meaning, of course, not motor 
freighting, Nor yet the usc o f tr:tilers 
as demonstralion hooths on wheels
after the fashion of cert:tin food manu-

By WALDON FAWCETT 
Written rupre •• ly Jor 
r1'6 Macaroni Journal 

facturers. But the ordinary, everyday th ese camp-and-run households arc thick
car:tvnn existence of families which cst in ccrtain sections of the country, 
spcnd all their time or a goodly share of Say in Maine and Michigan in the sum
each year in a " house car," or trailer, Iller; in Florida nnd other southern 
dcsigned and equipped for housekeeping. s tates and in CalHornia and the sOUIII-

A few years a~o these habitua l no- west in winter, nut at that, the "Caso
mads wcre scomfuUy referred to as "tin line J.,rypsics" arc in\'adin/{ e\'ery nook 
can touries" :tnd most communit ies did and corner o f the m:tp, Meanin/{ that. in 
not make them an)' too welcome: for dcgree the t raileri tes a rc bU)'ini: essential 
either a long or short stay, nut nil that food specialties in ahroost nil markets. 
is changed, nehold towns and cities bid- Wen, 1£ we grant for the sake of ar
ding aJ:3inst each other (or this J:YlIS), J!umcnt that there I1lil)' be something to 
trade, Providing municil)al camp grounds this tr:tilcr boom in tenus of macaf{Jni 
wi th everv last convenience, even 10 reaction, suppose: we examine what m:t)' 
clectric powcr for radios and for cook- he the effect of thi s version of the "go
ing in the rolling residences. Behold, in~ places" fad. Any macaroni marketer 
too, almost all the national m:tgazines with half an eye can see that the effect 
calering to the cult with illustrated arti- o f continuous housekeepin~ in a traile r 
cles and editorial departments, (e\,en the lar}!'est size) must be to create 

There arc two causes for this r~\'ul- on the part of the trail erile housew1£e a 
s;on of feelinJ:. First, there has come strong preference for small units, or 
the weight o f sheer numbers. The amaz- compact packaJ:es. Here if ),ou please, is 
ing multiplication of the " trailerites" un- found at work the sallie space savin/! 
til they now bailst two national associa- urJ:e that the trade has alreau\' fou nd 
lions mustering thnusands of members operalive amol1l~ the dwe1lers in small 
and holding annual conventions and apartment s, with limited kitchenette or 
"tr:tiler shows," Second is Ihe ri se in servin~ DantrY shelf room. 
the financial and social statu s of trailer Onl)" in the case' o ( the trailcrites 
lifc, Well-to-do, retired ci tizens have thelC 3rc ce rtain extra, added considera
heen sei7.ed with the w:tuder1u5t- _.:t zest tions Ihal ma), need to be discounted in 
for lantl cruising taking their UW1/ li re- future packagilll! policies, The trailerite 
sides alolll!, And to cater to that pros- on the wing needs a package that is eco
perllllS clientele we ha\'e a numher of nomical of t:tbl..: space, hut at the sallie 
IIrominent m:tllufacturers in the autolllo- time there is need for the slowahl~ pack
Ih'e field turnillp. thei r attcnt ioll to the age hecause very often the trailerite is 
construction of " land yach ts" and "CO\'- temporarily taking to the wih1emess and 
crcd wallons" replete with c\'er), luxury, wishes to carry the maximum of pack-

Whether or not the macaroni marketer aged foods that c:tn be tucked into his 
takcs th:tt profcssional guesser Uoge r spare space, On the other hand , trailer
lIahsun at his word, he Illust realize that itcs as a class do not often call for the 
hc has hence forth to reckon with a new "individual servi ce" packages that ha\'e 
J.:cllcration o f rolling housekeepers. nab- more or less \'ogue with b:tchelors of 
son, \'isibly impressed by the treml. ha th sexes engaged in tabloid house
makes hold to nrophesy that within 20 keeping, 
ycars half the populalion of the Uniled With all due allowance for the equa
Sla tes, thai is tn s:t)' llIurc th:tll 60.000.- tion of package size and shape, perhaps 
000 people, will be living in trail ers. A the olle 1Il0st ur;;cnt nced of Ihe rovill/{ 
skeptic in the mac:troni industry llIay trailerite is for a weatherproof, or cli
take that prediction with a large grain of mate proof paeka/{e. The trailcr rolls 
salt , Yet a few moments' reflection wi ll hi)ln a cold dry climate to a IIIUJ,:l!Y, hu · 
convinc( him that here ,we a re (ace to miti zone, takinrr in its stride the fogs of 
face with a new wa), (I f life that may the: seasidc country ami ma)'be the dust 
easi ly be destinl'f.l : 10 change habits of slorms of the arid belt. A carton Ihat is 
eat ing and food preferences, really insulated against darnpness and 

Why, just the present setup of thill l!a;;es and other destructive agenls i!l a 
lIew ,hobby for port:thle housi ng com- re~1 boon to the trai1~rite. Not anI,' be· 
mands consideration from the food pro- calise: he isn't living in an air conditIOned 
ducer and distributor, Conservative es· house, Also because he often has to take 
til1lates illdic~te ther<;.. are in operation at hi, food packages out of stock at cross
th e Ilfesent time a total of 300,1lX) dwel- . rotids stores, where the: goods are none 
lin/{ trail~rs. pcopled' lJy an aggree-ate: of , ... ) 06 fresh, 
750,OCXl trailerite:s. It is quite: tru~ that ~Trai1crites with whom 1 have talked 

cilizens have paid as l11uch as 
on this subject make another poilll wh;,iI"''' ior th ei r trailers (nul In mCII,j,," 
may be worth r,:using alollg'. They fcal palace ca r!') ami. far from drift· 
a:ratitude (or t Ie pack3~c with Ih:hl inln catch-a s-catch·can hahits of ca l· 
su re. The explanation given me wa~ th l'SC leisurel)" campe rs arc prone to 
a maj ori l}' o f trailer families arc . real epicures with a Ilai r for 
averaging not more than two or I wherever the)' fi nd it. 
ncrsons. T his means that even th e . 
cr size pnckagc or macaroni 
consumed at one sillinH unless 
I!Uests, Tlms if the trailer is ridin~ N, noyd, for mallY ycars vkc 

rainy season or otherw.~"~C:~b~U;:crik~;:,~0.:c':7.1:~1~~i~:~~ of the Hawley Advertising in}!' climate, it m~:lIls i Inc,. N~w York cilY recently 
folks to have a packa~e the noodle llulIlufact uri ng 
to afford a quick and safe reseal. N, y , from Fred Schil -

from the above it he Mr, Schiller will he re-
that it requires a little \dlh the new compa n\' in an ad -
planning to enilhle a capaeit)' in, the manufacturing dc -
(Iuali £\' as a best seller among 
iles. nut perhaps th~ game is Ims manufactured "Kin-
candle because it would be and Gluten Z\\,icl"lCk, 
find an environment where arc well ami fa -
are wedded so and have heen 
which they have: i "Kindcr" 
to their peculiar or particular people with 
an experiencetl trnilerite: he Gluten for clia-
that a gh'en make of anti those who wish to 
requirements to the dot :u1(1 since 1901. Fred Schi!-
no end of t rouble to find that also "Kimler" Zwie-
cidentally J.:ivin/{ publicity to form for bahies, J Ie 
praised trade mark as he makes gluten noodles, as well as a 
frolll store to store, or town to . of products of a similar naturc. 

Just here I would like to branch ' Boyd slates th at the po licy o f the 
into a couple o f side aspects nf cOlll pau), woulll he one of cOll serva-
trailer stampede, One angle worlh ex pansIOn and that arrall/o:elllents 
derin~ is found in the fact t\J:lt hl'tn made with New York distrih-
trailer camps, which arc spriuJ.:illJ: fur the sale o f the products in the 
along all the: main motor highwa~·s , i area and in Philadelphia 
as a rule operatin!!" subsidian· , N, J, In this part o f the 
stores for tourist outfitt ing, The~ . · the policy of the compauy 
missar}' annexes are carn'in/{ foml i I directly to hi/{h class J.:ro-
and heill}!' in direct and intimate ami drug stores, 
with their customers the 
can be deJlended upon to sloc); 
brands for which their trade expr' . 
preference. Which is another \' 
sayinv Ihat there isn't any lKller 
for penetrating new sales 
a trademarked product 
loyal trailerites to do your ;0,,,. ,,,,10'1 
missionary work. 

Another angle o f 
in the circumstance 
of trailer life has 
mercial hyplay, A 
have been caught by the 

. workers a. re acth 'e ami huoyant 
, things pell-mell without taking 
r' lIlsideration th e hazards before 
, lIarr), J. Aldrich, secretary. Spen-

I & Sons, Inc" Duffalo, N. y , 
at the fOO(l session of the 

COIlgrcss anti Ex-

Ille nut or 

bi t o f merchandising on 
their way by specialty sales 
manifestation of this slant 
"vending trailers" and the ;~~f~~~:,j;~t::til,:~: 
cars," so. culled, 'which ma ·' be 
increasing numhers at COUh tj' 
race meets, in the wake o( 
cuses 3ud carnivals, and 
roadside at strategic point s. I 
of rolling store, or luncheonette, 
be numerous enough as yet to 

side ration a.s a special lactor,:~i~1;:;~i~:~:f2 distribution, nut if we 
liusi ness doctors who have: 

is the rea l oockLolle of 
he: stated, "The (Irst prin
education is to create the 

O nce this is ac
steps in the safe 

cas),," 

Future of Food Industry 
Under Robinson-Patman Act 

After 90 days undcr Ihc Ruhinsflu
I'atman aCI Ihe fUlkl ilulust r\' , while s till 
:1 hit jump), has gClIl'rally (led,Tcd what 
~t 11I!1)' alltlmay nut till and is stamlanli7.
III/-: lis ollCrations a ll)n~ mure InJ.:ical pat
lerns, according 10 fi ndinJ.:s IIf thc AlIIl'ri
call Institutc of FOOlI Distributiun, Inc, 

Actnal cll:1llJ.:cs ill \ 'OhllllC ha\'I' IIflt 
hecn laqle. Umler pressurt" frOid cach 
~~ I C's dcparln,lcllt to hold volulllc Ihe pc
nod of CXl'ltclllcnt nm l sUlllmary atl
iust.melii s is dcaring rapidly, 'sotl1e com
flames have lust \'olulll e alUl ilicOl llc; 
others ha\'c gained, Most compani es 
ha\'C Ill;ulc SOIllC chanJ,:"es ill their IIIl,th
oils, 

What the future hohls fo r the (uUII 
industry undcr Ihe nohimun-l'allllan acl. 
acrnnlilll! 10 thc Instltu tc's . rel'I'lIt Sltul)' 
"Group SCllill/.: \I)" 100,000 nctailers" dc-
1)cllIlo; partiall\' 0 11 rul iuJ.:s h\' thc FCllcral 
Tradc Cnlll lTl ission ami tlccisions II)" the 
~\lJlrcl1\~ COll rt. Possihly smllC pro\' j
sions \\'III he " eelan'll Ullcllllstil utionai. 
Ulldfluhtcdir therc will he al11clIlll11cnt s, 
nut the IlIIyillt: alltl selling of fnllli in 
the future will fnllo\\' rules aUtI re/! lIla
tions 10 he fuund in the int l'nt ur Ihe 
1{ohinsoll-Pa tman act , reJ.:an liess OJ thc 
later position of thc courts nn thi s par
ticular law, 

As oUllined in "Group Sclling h)' 100,
()()() Retailers," thl' followi ng rl'atlju st
ments arc taking placl' 1I0\\, : 

"nargainillJ,:" power of IlII ycrs is hcillJ.: 
red ucell, Scll ers have Ihc law as a pro
tection against llIakin!! extrclllc ,'qlll't'S

sions in prke, allowill}!' hrokerage or 
giving ullrl'asonahlc allow:lllccs in pay
ment for lIIerchalltli silig alleillioll . Thc 
effectiveness of thi s is hecalllle Ihe !llIver 
is ellllal1y guilty. ' 

"This stiffellill}!, o f the price pnsilil1l1 
of sell ers comes Ia rJ.:c1)· hecause l1J1cra
lion of the new control means that cach 
seller must face the Ilwhahililr IIf his 
discounts ami allowances hei n~ hrought 
out into the open h" \Vashingwn aud 
Ihus reyealcd to all hi ll Cli ll toUll'rs. Mt·u 
arc more couce rned ahlilit that Ihan the 
dall}!'er of hcin~ puuislll'lI hy thc Ft'deral 
Trade Commissilln or the cnurt s. 

"Extremely h;g IlUsilil'SS, Imth lIa tinn
all)' and locally, is somcwhal hamli
capped, That is the purposc of the law, 

"Straight hllring orJ.::al1i7.a tinlis arc se
riollsl), cr:tmpci.1. T hc\' can find a II"J.,!al 
way to operatc hut tlie)' arc 11111 li kely 
to hold a large \'olullle of h\ls ille~ s lin
less the)' can sec ure important COllces
sions and legall )' !lass thcse to tli ~trihll 
tnrs, Thc l'xemption (or c'~ipcrati\'es 
ma), provide that. The collrt s will dl'
cide Ihi s point. 

" Irr:-gular sellin/-:" methods ami tralle 
practices arc heinJ.:" brOlIJ.:ht 11I\(ler l'llII' 
tro!. The law gives the Fetll'ral Trade 
Commission power to standardizc pril'CS 
allli trade practices un both sitlcs of till' 
bargaining, 

"Competition hetwecn distrilmtllrs' 
brands and packers' brands is illtcilsir.cll, 
Oistrihutors havc an al1tll'd illcellth'e til 

do their ow ulllallu fac turillg allil Sl·t'lIl In 
hc less "flen to attack under the 1;1\\. 

whcn IIcJ.:lllialing fo r IIlcrchalltlise to hc 
sold uudt'r thcir lI\\"n !trantls. The\' re
st'nt thl' witllllrawal o f colI\'c~~illns hen" 
lofnrc fl'CCI\'Cti allil show that rl'scn tull'nl 
by emle;t\"IIrilll: til dC\'l'lop IIIhcr ~Ol1rl' I'S 
of sIIPpl), . Self prolccti on and Illunan 
nat urc arc callsinJ.: pal'kers ami manu
fa clurcr!' III rcsi!'t thi s, 

" I,u!'al ;\l lvcrti si ll}!, nnl l prolllutional a .. -
li vitic!l Il\' ffJflI llli slrihlll ors- l'hains, \'111· 
untarics: I'lwipcrali\'es, wholl" llal ers aud 
large rl'lailcrs- arc lidn/! malll' I\\l1rl' 

t:mgihlc ami effeclive with cllnsillerahll' 
slam\;mli7. illg nf dlar/.:l's. The law (Iuilt, 
tlcfllli tely J.,!i\'c!l thl'1Il Ihc rij.!hl til S('I·k 
this inc/lllIc, This ~llfIttlt l mean thai di s
IrilJlltflrs will hc cnuccrlll'~ 1 about l'UI 
Jlha~ i 1. illl! Ihl' \'aille of what Ihc)' ha\'e 10 
"ffl'r awl slalulanliziug 111l" ' r chargcs, 

"Political antagoni sm towanl till' 
cha ins is lint tli sapJll'arill/!, Thai is in 
Ihl' Iradc thinkin/.:. Politicians ami trallc 
aj.!ilatnrs reali7.e Ihis. Trouhles nf Ihat 
killli scltlflln Ilepart OIlCl' Ihe)' Ill'Coll1c 
llt'ell Sl'al l'f l. Aniitrusl law!' haw IIt'l'lI 
on thc IH)(lks fnr 30 ),cars. Few ImsilH'ss 
grolll l!> (' \·t'U remotely \'inlall' thnse l:lws 
IIOW, hut ncwspaper allil p(lli tiral allark s 
Oil th l' lrusts arc sl ill popular." 

I f the ahm'c allalp.is is apprmdmatl'ly 
l'lIrreCI ill appra ising how Ihc footllr:ltl cs 
arc aClillg ullfll'r Ihl' l{ohill ~IlIl-Pallllall 
law, il III/.:k:tlly follows thaI anlichaill 
lasatioll allil al-!grc~s i \'l' l'01llPl"lili01l for 
rc lail lrade will nJII linu c, 

Durum Crop Small 
But High Grade 

T he 1936 dmuTll whcat nop is escep
tionally small hut whal lillie has heen 
har\'l'stcil in the lIorthwl'st is (If I:~HH I 
fluality. IIIS\lC( tioIiS hl' Ililicial !> ill IlIl' 
"lIrulll wlll'al statcs dlirill l-!" Seph'llIhcr 
shuwcd Ihat nt'arty 8.q~;, of thc rid.!s in 
spel' tcil gratll·tl No.4 or hl'lIcr. In Ihc 
intcrest of thl' macaroni trallc Ihal will 
usc I,ractically c\'c ry hushel of thl' I'lffi 
,lurulIl whcat crnl) in thc mallll farluH' Hf 
their prnchll' ts, th e ,IlI r llll1 millcrs h:l\'e 
wisch' !'olil raCletl fllr practkall\' Ihe l' lI 

tire Alllcri":! 11 crop Ihus insur·i ll /.: Ihcit" 
CII Slonll' rs ill Ihl' macaroni tradl' a rca 
sonahle supply of sClllolilla for al kil sl 
pari of Ihe crop yca r, 

ilulkatill/.: the scard t)' nf durulII is 
Ihl' report that durill/.: 0I1l' Wl'l't.; in ~l' l' 
temher ollh' onc cnrlo:ul of t!urUIil wa s 
nffcrcd 0 11 Ihc r..lililleapo\is mari.:t-.. :-';:0. 

I liard Amller DUrllI1l wht'a l ra sh prirl'S 
<IS of Oc t. 1, 19311 rall/,:cll from $1..\.\ In 
$IAB, wil h XII. 2 gradc a rl'n l or I\\'o 
\()\\'l' r. Scmoliua priccs n'lIIaincd rorrc
' 1IOIItli llJ.:l)' high, Nil. I ill hulk was 
a Klllt $9,25 Ln,". r.. tiullc<ll'ulis ; SI<lutlanl 
al ahoul $8.85; No.3 Sl' l1 lUlina at S8.in; 
faucy lIunlln patent at $8,85 allll llnrulII 
Oour at $7,35, nu)'ing was li /.:hl alll i 
shipl'in~ orclers normal. 
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Spaghetti Helps Win World Series 

"Take the ball players of Italian de
scent mil of the 'Giants,' winners o f the 
Nat ional League Championship and out 
of Ihe 'Yankees,' winners of thl' Ameri
can League Championship, and you 
would have a ve ry weak series for Ihe 
World Championship," That is the senti
mcnt expressed by most (If the SIKlrts 
writers in the newspapers of New 'lurk 
ci ty where was staged Ihe re(ellt hectic, 
5-cellt se ries fo r Ihe World Champion· 
ship, 

And it Illay he said in passing that 
the heavy stick boys in the two hattling 
leams arc unusually fond o f the footlthat 
supplies them with the necessary enerb·Y 
and neetled stamina, namcl)'-s,l.,ghctt t. 

The Yankees represenlinJ,: the Ameri
can League, as everylKldy knuws, won 
the World hasehall honors hy defeating 
the Giants 4 J,:ames out o f 6. Very few 
arc u1.li viulIs of the part playetl hy such 
spaghetti \ewers as Antutle Lo17.Zari, Jue 
lJiMaggiu, Frank Crosselli of the Yanks 
ami Gus Mancuso of the Giants. 

Fur till' Yanks, the Itali an triumvirate 
played a hrilliant defense game allli 
showed a most spectacular offense, 
While Joe lJi ~ l a!.:gio, Ihe most renownetl 
rookie of th l.! 1936 season, was thc !Jesl 
batter from the viewJloint of hil s made 
in the series, it was TOI'!)' (Push- Em-Up) 
Lanari that tlcli\'ered olle of the record 
making pUllches. His home run wilh the 
Imses IO;lIletl, scoring of runs in one of 
the games in which the Yanks hlasted the 
hupes uf Ihe (;iants, was a feal that had 
hut finn' heell performetl previously. 

As the lead-olT man Crussett i 11Ia)'l,'<1 a 
very import ant part ill e\'c ry game of 
the series :\I1tl aitll·t1lllaterial1y in winning 
for hi s fellow sl""ghetti e;th,' rs on the 

American League team the World hou
ors, ami earning {or each memher there
of approximately $7500 additional as the 
share o f the winners in the split o f the 
income fur the first 4 games whic h is 
divided anlong the contestants. 

The o ut sla lHl ing It alian-America n 
player of the Giants was Gus Mancuso. 
\'ctcran catcher of the National LcaJ.:uc 
Champiulls. Not 10 he oUldone by his 
fellow Italians a ll the opposillJ,: team 
he hung up a World record of his own. 
It was in the nature o f 14 putouts and 
2 assists in one /.:;\lllC, a feat nc\'cr before 
equaled in any World series. 

In reporting the excellent work of 
these renowned ball players. the New 
York papers and the world's SllOft wril 
ers madc much o f Ihe fact that a£ler 
each j.iame these leadi ll j.i hall players went 
to their hOllies to I'",ulakc of their (avorite 
di sh o( spag:helli, de\'ouring ample quan
tities in order to restore their st rel1j.i th 
ami vitalitf (or Ihe next day's comhat. 

In the City Series hetween the Chi cago 
( lulls and Chicag:o While Sox, a similar 
hallie for honors was stagl'tl helwcen 2 
IllIlSt abll' and IKlpular players o( Italian 
descent. Zek Bon ura plays first ha se for 
Ih e White Sox and Phil Cara \'ella plays 
a si milar pnsition on the Cuhs team. 

The White Sox \\'on in 4 straig:ht 
games with Bonura starring: with nine 
solid hits in thl' 4 games, 5 of which he 
J.:arne r~d in olle cnntest. 

At first Imse as well as al the hat 
lIonura showed a mastery o\'er his 011-
pOlll'nt Caravella though it is claimcil 
Ilmt Cara vclla consumcs cven greatcr 
qua ntitics o f hi s favorite slKlghe lli than 
docs Hllnura who is nu mean luver of 
th at l'xccllent food . ----

August F oodstulis Exports 
Up 26 Per Cent 

Expurts IIf fl.KJtlstuffs from the Un itetl 
States durillg: August 19.\6 were \'ailletl 

E"YORAUUC MACHINERYS 

L~E 
SHORT CUT 

, at $19,656,(X)() cumpa red with $15,604,000 
in I\U!.:llSt 19.15, an increase of 26 per 
cent. Among the itcms making: imlKlrto1 ll1 
contrihutions to this increased tnn e were 
tlried alltl e\'a l)oratell fruits, exports of 

HIGH PRODUCTION UNIT 

NEW 
V ARIABLE SPEED 
TRANSMISSIONS, 
STATIONARY DIES 

EASILY ADJUSTED 
TO PRODUCE ANY LENGTH OR 

FANCY CUT Of GOODS 

compared 

$272,000 eo"""arcd~n;~'~~"I' ''~~;;;''; wheat c( 

according to an 
export movement 
division, lIureau of 
tic Commerce. 

Certain imlKlrtant export itcms 
out during August 1936 at a 
ume than during 
to the foodstuffs I 

were cured hams . i! :~ul~dn~'~,;,.:~:i 
19.16, l'xporls h: 
$797,000 'eorr,par,ed 
gust 10151 year, 
parell wilh $3%.000, 
$137,000 compared with 
$296,000 eomparell wilh $i~6:ii2.llij.'·~;;~1 1 
refined sugar $288,000 ,",,, ,,,,,,,1 
$745,000. 

Exports of fuotls tu ffs for the 8 
period ending 19."\6 ";I:i!;~1 
$127,000,0001\~';~[~~'~I:n~;:~ :~ during the c( 
Of Ihe it ellis i 
paragraphs, canncil sanlil1l's. 
whea t, wheat flour, white ,.""''',,. 
pies. tlried and c\'aroratctl 
IIcd fruit s showed increases 011 

month s cOlllpa rison, accortlillJ,: 
Commerce Department, 

Appointed On 
Research Board 

J. D. Malcomson of Roherl Gair 
pan),. tnc, has been appointe!! 10,\' 
United Slate~ Bureau of S tantlart1-. 
parllllellt of I\g:ricuhure, chai rman .. 
Simpli fied Practice COllllllit tee 
d:miize hoxlKlarcl calillCrs, 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

lUIXEllS 
KNEADEUS 
ItllESSES 

The 1935 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits, 

In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
arc streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time. 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, hy improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation, 

All this has been accomplished with· 
ou t complicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of our previous presses, and is 

'. unquestionably years in advance of any 
'machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types_ 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY·FIVE YEARS 

IUE CI,EANEUS 
UIlYING lUAClliNES 
lUACAUONI CUnEUS 

We do not build all the Macaron i Machinery, but We build the best 

I.' 

CHARLESH:.;,.~~~~?'!~~I~;;' WORKS 156-166 SIxth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
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Profits and Benefits of a Good Trade 

, ' , , 
A Trade As~oci~tion has heen defined ' 

hy Olle eminent authority as "An organ· 
iZ;lliull of producers or llistrihuto(s of a 
commodity or service upon a mutual 
basis for the purpose of promoting the 
business of its hrancl) of im; :lstry or 
commerce anti im(Jroving its ser '·iee.lo 
the Jlublic. Amollg' the methods now in 
usc for accomplishing this end arc . the 
coltlpilation and distribution of infohna· 
lion, the establishment of trade standards 
and the cooperative h:llldling of prob
lems WllllllfJn 10 the production or dis
tribution of the commodity or service 
with which the)' nrc concerned." 

Trade Associations were 110t always 
of such an apparently allruistic charac
ter. The organization of trade and in
dustr\, is as old as the segregation of 
(uncti,," .. 1 perform .. nce, For the gr~ater 

, p .. rl of tll~lr history however, the objett 
of such organizations was 10 seck self 
advallcement .. nd power, In 'many in
Sinnees they were the instruments 
through which monopoly was rorg~d and 
Illaintained, Exploitation of the state 
and the public, with aggressh'e warfare 
against a,lI who f .. iled to subscribe to its 
dict3 or failed to contribute to ils treas
lit)'. w .. s COmIllOI}, They became tyran
nie:ll and cmplo)'ed various and sundry 
vicious means to achieve :lOll maintain 
dominance in their respective fields. 
This, plus the .. ccc\erated speed of poli
tical, social and economic changes finally 
led to a dissolution of the entire trade 
/-:uild s),stem, The Trade Association 
:IS we know it today is an entirely dif
ferent institution, 

There arc man)' or/-:anizations (unc
tioning under the flame of a Trade Asso
ciation which tedlllieally should flot be 
1,. :> lIsidered as such, I ha\'e in mind (or 
inslaflc:', an association of m3nufactur
en, of miscellaneous businesses or trades 
not conllcctcd with e3ch other in any 
specific intluSL)' : professional and tech
nical societies consisting of individuals 
in their professional or technical ca
llacit)', sllch as societies of credit men, 
accoulltants. etc.: non-mutllal associa
tions in which nny surplus of income 
uver expense is either returned to the 
IlIl'mhers IIr used directly or indirectly 
10 increase the service to IlIcmbers: 
lIIutu .. 1 or coOperati\'e associations el1-
1I .. ~etl ill buying ami selling for profit: 
:Issuciatiulls or~ani7.cd for a single pur
pose or a limited nUlllhcr of 11lIf\>oSe:!S, 
or as~nciatinns which actu311r undertake 
:Ictivitie~ within :1 strictly limited field 
IIlIly. These are, technicall)' speaking, 
nul Tralle I\ssocintiolls hut all\' assbcia
tillll which undertak,cs within its means 
allll llOw~r 'any typc of activity' which 
the de\·cl0plIlcnt and protection of an 
industry or the members of an industry 
Ill:", reCJuire, is a real Trade Association. 

Such an association is dtvoted to ad
vance _the industry which it represents 
'rrgardless of whether those who are 'en
I!agetl in the industry are all reprcscntoo 

I in the association or not. It is , can
'cerned with the industry as such and 

. \ , " 
By Charles H. Janssen 

Se,cr.lary.lIfanager, 

Natiollal A .. ociation of 

~/arJ~riutf l~fanufacturer. 

deals whh the problems of that' industry 
in a broad alld comprehensive manlier. 
It serves 110 one competitive faction, nor 
is it a compelith'e factor in the business 
of buying al1'l selling or the rendering 
of those servicc activities in which its 
own members arc engacct.l. It therefore 
has a real individuality in ollr Imsiness 
(abric and may undcrtake all those serv· 
ices amI activities which will preserve:! 
and ad\'ance Ihe COml110n interests of 
those who COlli pose tlie membership o( 
an industry or a distinct branch of it. 

The first essential therefore in the 
estahlishmcnt of a Trade Association is 
whether those whom it is intended to 
serve conslitute a bona fide industry or 
a distinct branch of such a bona fide 
industry. 
. Powerful forces arc at work .. Far

reaching chanRes arc already in motion. 
1 (-as sollie seem to (eel, and I am of 
th3t ~roul)' that we' are on the:! threshold 
o( a perloo o( drastic decentralization 
amI realignment of . industry organiza· 
tion, theft )'ou would fit into the new pic
ture as if made for it. One thing is cer
tain-the old docs not come b3ck, It 
ma), be rcjuvellatcd but progress de
mantIs sOlllcthinr. nc\';. 

1 alll sure ),ou arc not unmindful of 
the fact that the pressure for reform 
and chan~e in any gi\'en industry does 
not always rise within that industry, but 
comes from without. Where this is 
justified 110 oLjection can be raised, but 
industries nrc (rC<luwtly 5ubjl'Cted to 
unjll stifiahlc pressure from self st.'eking 
illdivitluals, politicians, pOlitical parties 
and competitive factors and of govern
ment itseU. 

Sometimes industry must bow to supe
rior (orces anti accept rules ami regula· 
tions which are against all economic ' 
reason. Honest industry is forced to 
hear a )'oke because of the a\'arice of a 
small minorit)'. In re:!spect to such mat
ters the Trade Association ' is your only 
hope. 

In this mool'rn (fa of strife amI com
petition fOf a pla~e in ollr ((onomic 
scheme:! of Ihin,:s, ~itlle call he dOlle by 
a' siu!::le jn,j jvi rlll :il-hut by the slllall 
contribuliom. O ,l a lar~e number of in
dividuals mut h nlay be accomplished. 
'When I sa}' this 1 have in mind not the 
building of :In association as such: we 
have too manl' associations now, To 
provide a. job (or a secretary and eml)t)' 
honors for a set of officers is already 
too much of nn American pastir'le, bUI 
if there is' a plac'e for a specific type of 
service and that type of service has been 
perfected, then the individuals wh() are:! 
pionetring in that new fi~ld need the: 

, ' , 
leadership, direction, t-ruidancc and 
scl of a Trade AssocI:ltioll. The I 
Association must be built to 
.industry and its membership, 
of primary importance and it 
tl13t it must be under the ,"""""""",,;;11 
mcn qualified to ~ope with the 
problems of your IIldustry. 

I have had some lillie c,xP''';''''' ' 
the Trade Association fiehl i 
and grocery industry, and ha\'e nut 
without interest in the <\eveto(lltll'lIt 
the Trade As~ociation as a facilit\' 
the:! promotion and self regulatiun ~f 
dustr; and commerce. I helic\'c Ihat 
Trade Association of . , 
tant American business I 

has a definite:! place ami serv('s a 
purpose. But there are today tuu 
sc\fstyled Trade Assaci:ltions 
ser\'e no good purpose, whose 1""I, ,,h;1 
is mediocre and dot's nol rellect 
age intelligence of its claimed ,",,,,,,I~~I 
ship. On the other hand thcre 
Trade Associations whose Ic,,,I,,,I';1 
held back by the reactionary 
lion bound mindg of its own 
shh). 

Not the least of the benefits of 
' progressive Trade Association is ils 
flllence to raise the industr' in the 
rnation of the puhlic. It C311 alltl 
be instrumental 10 instill its 
bership with a of re s,p,,,,,,;I,;I; 
and in banishinl: 
which we so often 
olher words, it can \'cry 
in developing alllOI1~ member~ 
fr!lsional altitude toward their 
and make them better husiness nil''', 

1 am reminded of the story lultl . 
minister and brickt3yer. The II 

was walking down the:! street to 
the workmen were nrogressint! i 
erection of his new church. th ' 
for a moment hehi",' a. bricklaYl'( 
with ont: knee on his leather 
applying' his t rowel to a brick I 

fully seUinl!' it into place, He, 1 
Ihis bricklayer with the 
vious statement: "Vou arc 
my good man," The bricklayer t , ~k 
time in replying alltl when he .hl\. 
merely looked up and said: " :\l!. 
1!00d man, I am building a !emllk .. 
was a master brickla\'cr and wa~ , 
top wages, The remark n( Ih;l t 
1:I)'e,r was more than a sermon rIO 
ItIllltster. 

Perhaps some of your own 
need a. new viewpoint. a hiJ!her ' I 

tion of the diglllty i of service. 
tolerant understandin!! pf the 
tor, a clearer understanding of 
ami industry of which he is a 
this your Trade Association 
powt:rful influence, A lot 
which are:! the result of our 
lack o( vision might then be 
the bener. The profits and 
of a. Trade ' Associalion for 
art engaged in this particular 
food and grocer)' distribution, 
UpOIl what ),ou make Ihem, 
\ !.~ ~ .r 
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llIACilRONI FLOlJRS 

THORO-BREAD 

GOLD CROP 

HI-PRO 

Extra high in Protein 

Excellent in Quality 

Pleasing in Color 

Made from Dark Hard Turkey Spe:cia 1 High 
Protein Wheat in our Ultra-Modern Daylight Mill. 

Backed by years of Macaroni Flour Milling 

tYlre or tYrite for "r/eel<' 

THE ARNOLD MILLING COMPANY 
Sterling. Konsns 
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MACARONI MAI{ERS' VOICE Milwaukee Macaroni Com
pany and Received High Honor. 

from King of Italy (or 
Wartime Service To lhll '.,uu. •• t, .,1 lfuUOOLl-Hoo4.I ..... lIhull,.r. I .. ' hhll" .n 1 •• \tI' 10 Nil' britt udel .. 

0lIl •• ,. IIIIIIJfCl DI I,U.I" or ,non" 1.1.,«1. 
PIIJI~c::ro,,"l=~. th... of Ih. COIIUIIIIIIIDn. III' "o1 1I" ... aril,. Ih_ .1 the Edlt« .r the Anlliuio Contc, (onner Italian consul 

Mil waukee, and a former hanker :md 
man there, died Sept 19. 1936 "1 do not agree with all that you lIly~ I I Nal"", hal)' where he had gone on a 
trip. He lived in Ronw. He 

years old. But 1 .hall dcfend to t/.e death your right to .ay it." 
-Voltaire hrother Enlst Contc, vice pres;

of the Milwaukee Macaroni Co., 
the death must have heen sudtlcn 

A Price for a Package and nol a 
Package for a Price 
Dear Editor: 

I was particularly interested in the article. "TIle Porkagr 
OJ a Life Sa1ler," page 8 of your Aug. 15, 1936 issue. Ma)' I 
be permitted to comment on it anonymously, as follows: 

"I ac:ree with this article. I think that what has hurt the 
quality of package macaroni products is 100 ma'IY malillfac
turrrJ Jlart oul tvit" .Iht", idro thaI tllty toonl 10 produCt 0 

torkagt to Jell for Five ernls to till' (o".rumer, when the fact 
III that (rom a quality 5l4:1ndpoint and n profit standpoint, to 
the manuracturer, the wholesaler and Ihe retai ler, til l' idra i.s 
1101 logical. 

"I! instead of figuring on a p.lckage of macaroni products 
that call be sold to a consumer for Five Cents a manufacturer 
would Slart to figure on a package that would sell to the cou· 
sumer for around Ten Cents, and wilh a retail list of Ninel)' 
Cents per dozcn lit' U'ould tllrli/urvr only ttClO/roblrms bl'fore 
Ilim, (a) tlu' tlf(iqllt of tilt /,a(kag!', otlll (b tIle qlUJ/i/y of 
tIlt produrls, As 'he would certainly find IIlat lH~ (auld pilI 0141 

a fairly good quolity alill a fairly good 1IO/lllllr prr parkoyr, 
at a list price or Ninety Ccnts per dozen, I think tllal tIle gr't
tral trlU/oley tl,Nwld br to Pllt 1,t'lIt' r fJuaiity in his p.lckage 
macaroni. 

"It docs not seem to me that if the whole industry would 
nb~eo.: that the list price 011 IJackage macaroni products with 
the ret nil trade would be at least Ninety Cents per dozen, it 
would in any way be considered as violatillg any law in regard 
to price agreements, elc" an>, more than a/: redng on a 10/0 
cash discount. ami I think it IJ jllll cu importanl to thr j,uil4s
try, 

"On such an arranb't"ment there would not be anything to 
pre\'en t some real economical manufacturer and close buyer of 
raw materials putting out a price product of as much as a 
pound per packaJ!e, but my theory is that 11I0st manufacturers 

would perhaps put out around a half pound package GUll f"""""'" he received a leller from Armin;o 
ill bctler quality, previously in which the former 

"1 believe the plan would help the price manufacturers said that he was in good health. 
well as everybody else. The manufacturer who wanted In 
out a package of poor quality products would not be Founded Macaroni Firm 
from doing so-and unfortunatel)' some would do Conte, a native of Italy, was the 
minimum price list of Ninety Cents per dozen consular agent for Wisconsin 
manufacturers at this lime to put Ollt n rraJ quality 1 to 1917, during which time 
a 1Irry important mottrr at prt'stnt. in Milwaukee. He was the 

"Macaroni products are like bread. If one gets a slice h hl'l k I 
goOO bread, he eats another, perhaps a third slice; but if tel wau 'ee 1\ acaroni Co., 
first slice is not aprw·tizing he will stop at the fIrst bile. president (or several years. 

1'- founders of the old 
"I feel that the hest advertisement we can give 

Products now and alwa)'s is to sec that those who buy bank, which he· 
r ad 

. bank in 1917. 
a grt (I quoldy Ihat tvill make tlmll tl'Onl marl', i years with old Italian 

"I would "ery much like to hear what other C 
have to sayan this imlMlrtant subject of the onle served as sec retary and 
Nickel Package and Ihe estahlishment of a Ten Cents ~.:::It..'u,,,, 
with variable quantities of high grade macaroni." 

A Package Macaroni Manufacturer. 

"p, S. In order not to be misunderstood, let me "",b'".''''''' 
my point dearer, I think that it is logical and ;m",,",,". 
that we now take the bull liy the horns, forget all 
ages of unifonll weights, discontinue the impractical 5c 1",'k'II:~~~,~'" 
age, amI go wholeheartedly to a. fa.ir list price and a ten 
resale price. I wouldn't wurry about the IIrl 
package. If some manufacturers think thcy can I 
ten ounce package on thi s basis and make money 
out n real quality merchandise. I should say 0, 
the other fellow thinks he ca n only pUI six ounces in 
age, I would also 5.1y O. K. Let rarll ,',allufar/urrr I 

tllr best qllality prodllrl Ill' (all ami /,1 all he rail I II 

p(J(kogr 10 retail 01 len (rills, till' motie ttooultl be a flil,rl 
lor in rstabUJIliIl{l IIle irllilUtry Oil 0 1II0re quaJi/)\ basi,r 
tl!ollid grroliy il/rrrcur tlr r rOlIJlulI/,tioll of lrIa(orollj 
U(tJ." P. M. ~1. Shorlly after his arrival in Ital), after 

war Mr, Conte was made a ci\Valiere 
I nf the Italian crown for hi s work 

United States in celllenting the 
paper scarehead nooul i I relations hctween the Italians 
and growl into his morning Americans and for I)rollloting 
"Why the hell can't Congress "~~~:~I :'::I' In he received the 
sense 1" and then go downtown I eo,,,,",erlll',lo«, commalltler 

MACARONl .. ~RAMS 
By Spag MacNoocile 

The Two Certainties 
Those two night riders or the middle 

aged mind. Death and Taxes, arc kee,}
ing the nightmares of American execu
tives galloping wildl), at their bedsides. 

The most a lIIan can be sure of when , 
he gets past the hal£wa)' post. is that 
duo or eternal certainties. 

He hupes to stand ofT Death for a 
time, He spends a lot of time and effort 
ill trying to' keep his health nr to regain 
it. 

But Taxes, which may mean the death 
of his business or of his children's hopes, 
arc allowed to whoop themsel,vcs up in
definitely in a way he would not let his 

hlood pressure jump, and all he docs 
about it is to find r'IUIt, 

If Taxes rise too fast ami too rar the 
fault is, at least in part, with the men 
who POl)' them and take no definite steps 
to halt the expenditures that iocrease 
them, 

A mOln will remain, disgusted, away 
from a municipal political caucus or elec
tion, He will refuse to attend a tax
payers llrotest meeting. He will decline 
to sign up as one of a group, or to 
accept appointment on a committee or 
taxpayers, whose object is to confer wilh 
tax-layers and budget-makers. 

He will read the sensational newli' 

his daily Taxes on this and that . one the highest 
nothing mnre about it. the king or Italy 

The government, federal. state ami fur deserving acts. Honor 
cal, spends the mone), rai sed hy ,. to Mr. Cnntc in 1928 when 
lion, The J.:overnment decides how t ":"h"'''' "1 Pope Pius XI. 
shall Le spent, how Illllch raised to :1 his hrother Ernst. 
how it shall IK' r:lisetl, who shall ,a hrothers, Joseph. a resident 

And who is the .. ~overnment? y(l\1',,,,r:~I1''',,,,,olln and Johu, a colonel ill the 
I ami Bill, the Iluiek lunch man, 
Jake of the filling stal ion , anti I 

the "pro" at the goH dub, all'~ld~r~~~~I~~~~~,~ do1)'n, the stenog raphe" and c 
We arc taxing oursehes too 

maybe we can't help it-n,'1t in a nn,,"""._ 
but if we arc willing 10 give the ";~:';;:j~~if;;;' 
a bit or time we may right things 
tually. 

\Vashington, D. C. 
committee in charge of 

recommendation R44, 
thick,"";".,, has approved a 

r~v!s!on of the rl'Coll1ll1elHlalion, and the 
t~lvlslon of simplified practice of the Na
tlOn,al Bureau of Standards has mailed 
COpies 10 all interests for culisilieralion 
and approval. 

The original recollullentiatilln which 
established gage lisl s or thicknesses of 
the various kil1ds of pal'erlKJard used in 
the manufacture of paper IK,xes was ap
llroved at a J,:'eneral cunference of the 
industry in 1925 and was reaffirmetl with· 
out change in 1927, 

The proposed revision is hased nn the 
current stan.da,rds of the N~tinnal Paper
hoa rd assucl~hon, and applies 'esselltially 
t~ changes III · thc thickness lie variuus 
klllds or hox IK}anl to meet current neetl s 
Definitions have heen added fur ClJm~ 
pleteness. 

,Copies of the prop()5ed revision, in 
nnmeoJ.:'rapi!ed rorm may he ohtainell 
fn'~1 the Division of Simplified Practice, 
NatIOnal Uureau of Siandards, Washing
t/Jll, U, C. 

p, M, M, I, Convention 
Program 

:rhe :mnu~1 l'om'enlion of the Pack
aglllg Mach,lIIery Manuracturers Insti
lute, Inc. Will he heM nn Novemher II 
ant.1 12 at the Ellgewater Beach hlltel, 
Chlca/:o. 

Sales prolllcms ami policies of the in
dust~y will he the subject of the two day 
lUeetlllJ.:'. ~Ielllbt'rs of the institute arlO 
"Ianlliun to hring their company Olssn· 

ciates ami nonnH:mhers arc invited tn 
send represent atives. 

J . ~V, Houper! comptroller, American 
Maelllne and I'oundry company, wi ll 
speak on the Federal Hevenue Act IIf 
19.16. as it applies to the surta x UII UII

clistributed protits. 
The committee on proJ.:ralll and ar

ral1J.:'ements is: H. Kirke Jleckl'r Pl'Iers 
~}achiner)' cUlllpany; Charles I:. B;lrr. 
1'1 ' II. Redingto!1 com)lall)'; Morehead 
I atterson, ,\mencan Madllne anl1 Foun. 
tlry eom pan)', and Roger L. I'utnam. 
I'ac,kage Machinery compan)'. 

, he convelliioll will include Ihe an-
1111:11 "~Isiness meeting, the election of 
tl~ree tilrectors, election of offil'ers hy the 
dlre~tors and annual h.luquet. 

Dlreclors ami officers of the institule 
are: H, H, Leonard, Consnlidatt'd !'ack. 
aging ~Iachinery c()mpan)" president; 
Wallacl' D. Killlhall, Stalulanl-Kn:lJIP 
rtlrtH)ration. aUl) Morehead !'atterson 
Anll'rican Machine and Foundry cmu: 
pan)" vire presidents: H. Kirke Becker. 
J;Cters Machinery cOlllpany; J{uJ.:er L. 
I utnam, Package Machinery coll1pany; 
A. G. lIalch, M. D. Knowltun cmllpa. 
n)' ; Kendall D. !Joble, I'neumatic Sca le 
rCJrpor;tliun, Lttl. : G. Prcscott Fullcr. 
!Jexter Folder CI1I11)'an)'; C. I!., Schad
(~r. StHkes ami Smilh compan)'; II. I.. 
Strattun, set:ret:tf\', OJli('es uf the Insti· 
lule arc at ,\-12 ~Iadisoll a" .. New Yurko 

III.' whu has a flock of excllses must 
II lI t ",e SUfpf'isl'l if he has a (Illeer lot 
of chickens l'on.e home 10 roost. 

BUY NOW 
ROMEO Unblca-::hed Kansas 

Hard Wheat Patent Flour 

Exira Strong and Dry 

• 
W,it. 0' Telel,oph, 

II will pay you. 

• 

BAUR 
FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 

Eatablilbad 
1877 

7020 S, Br04dway 
St. Low., Mo. 

W •• kI, Buit quot~UOIll"RI OR r~u •• L 
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=M=A=C=A=R=O=N=I=I=N==T=H=E=P=R=E=S=S===IL"",plete D,.yi"g p,.ocess ill T,vo Ilo",·s 
Clermont A .. tomatlc Contl .... o .. s Noodle Itryer 

Macaroni arid Spaglwtd 
Price Rise is Expected 

From the Buffalo, N. Y. Nt'tf)s 

DIXau!<c there isn't enough durum wheat in the world to go 
around. prices of macaroni ami spaghetti are bound to be COIl

siderably higher this fall and winter, macaroni m:muJacturtrs 
and flour millers said today. 

Semolina, the durum 110ur from which hest gradcs of maca
roni arc made, has galle til' 40% in the last three months, 
more than any other kind 0 flour, and is selling today ::It $10 
a barrel, wholesale. O rdinary dunlm flour has risen about 
the same relative amount and is (tllotcd around ~.50 a h.uTe!. 
Hi!~h grade dur .. m wheat is seiling' for as much as $1.50 a 
busl.cl. . 

NOTI:1:- il), the United States produces about 30,000,000 
bushels o i durum wheat a year. The drouth however has 
made such severe inio.lds intn the crop that it is cStlRllted in 
the milling and macaroni trade the durum yield this Jear in 
the United States wi ll he onl)' about 3,OOO,()(X) bushtls. 

Canada Crop Also Small 

Durum millers have Can;ulian supplies to draw on, but Can
ada has a crop of onl)' 10,000,000 hushels. The normal do
mestic needs in the country arc around 15,000,000 bushels, 
more than the entire prosJlCctive yield in the Uni ted States 
and Canada. 

If Russia had a gontl crop of durum wheal, the Unitet..l 
Slates mh::ht tum there for ils supply o f durum, hut latest re
ports indicate that the SO\'ict crop, too, is short, and there 
will be little durum wheat In be uportcd by Russia , 

In Buffalo macaroni manufacturers have advanced their 
wholes.lle prices about 10% in the last few months, and fur
ther increases arc in pros(>Cct. Mncarnni and spaghetti made 
from semolina arc about 6!-'Sc a pound in bulk at wholes.llc, 
and macaroni made from dunl1ll nour, about 5!-'S e in bulk 
wholesale. 

Scramble Cor Supplies 

Leona rd H. Ll'One, presidelit o f the Niagara Macaroni 
Manufacturing comp-lny, 260 Cou rt st., estimates that the nor
mal consulllption of durum in thi s country will be 5,(XX),OOO to 
7,000,000 bushels in exces! o f the tot al crop of durum to be 
produced thi s year in the United S tates and Canada. 

"The shorla~e in durum wheat can mean only OIie thing," 
Mr. Leone said. "Macaroni manufacturers will ha\'c to sull
stitule some so ft Kansas wheat for their durum wheat. The 
Russian crop is down, ami there will be no supplies to ohtain 
frol11 that source." 

Summer Catch of Food 
Law OHenders 

In a release date.. Sept. 14, 1936 the 

Im:ss service bureau of the Uni ted States 
)epartmellt o f Al:riculture reports 011 

the act ivities of the (ood law cn(orcillg 
'!ivisifln of the Federal Food and Drug 
Adm: ;l;st ralioll during the summer 
months. To the credit of the llIacaroni
noodle manufacturers. their products fig~ 
ure very little in Ihis particular report . 

The short durum crop has been followed by n scrmllhle 
pick up all available sUJ>1llies of choice milling wheat , I 
wheat brought down the lakes from Duluth to supply 
port t.rade and mills on the eastern seaboard , is being '1"i.1.'~;Cl\l!\UT 
back to Duluth in small quantities. This revers.ll of Ihe I 
tion of the normal flow of durum is an unusual OCcurn·ua'. 

Factory Made Noodles 
vs. Kitchen Made 

From Louisville, Ky. Cm,,1:'r-lollrllal 

The Kenluck)' Maca roni compan)', a relatively recent 
ville industry, has moved in less than eight years of.v" ,., . ...... 
from a lowly position among' the 378 plants of ils 
United States io the third , if not the second place on 
list. 

Consistent with its slo~:'an : "Not the largest in the 
but we will grow," every move has had that aim in 
every stric.le has Illacc.-d it nearer to its goal. Of 
achievements of this progressive and efficient conce rn , 
fusion of the usc of egg noodles among all classes 
sumers in the gn..'ilter Louisville is the most 

"Egg lloodles used to be a delicacy known almost 
Iy to the Gemlan and its elaborate prepar:ltion and 
oC result was the bane: of the 'majority o f 'good 
housewi\'es," said 105. Viviano, president o f the 
"Aware of the difficulty in the preparalion alld the 
of thedmrest ingredients to oblalll a. suitable product, 
time' erman housewife was skeptical of the.. quali ty 
Cactory. turning out many thousand pounds daily. couM 
duce. To win out the confidence and the approval of the 
sumer the Kentuckr Macaroni company opened its t 
the interested vi sitor and pointed out the reasons why ;t 
not only equipped 10 proouce an excellent article, but why 
home made variety could not compare with it." 

In fact, it was explained, the ordinary home 
eCluipped to eliminate the invisible particles of h.Ie,·o,,,,,.'. 
ingredients '.lJ'~'sent ir. the Ilurest flour i 10 filter the: 
knead the «(ougii \l1Iifonllly, so that every part of it 
the s.lme atMunt of egg sotitls; 10 roll the dough 
actly unifoml thickness, so that it will cook evenly; 
the selection of eggs, accepting egg yolk from 
hens only, and above.. all to go through the 
without allowing the human hand to get 
product. 

containers of chocolate navorcd I 

milk" deficient in malted milk allli 
o f which ('arricc.l unsubstantiatabk 
dial claims; 320 o f c • 1 
"fruit crystals," DC 
laric acid. artificial 
PiLCktd in containers 
fruits; 976 gallons o f 
sweetened" which was 
of orange.. juice, pulJl, 
artificial ('olor and 

Available in Two Sizes 
/Jour 600 pOll/ill. pcr hOllr 

REVOLUTIONAHY l'nOCESS OF NOODLE DnYING 

NO TIlUCKS NO II,\NUUNG 
From Noodle Cutter, to the Packing, in continuous operation. 
Perfect operatioll lloder any climatic conditions cbecked by 

automatic hent amI moiBture control. 
For Furt/ler I'oraculorll, Write fo 

Three hundred and seven gallons of 
a salad oil represented as cottonseed oi l 
when it was in fact 90% soybea n oil i 
16 gallons o f a so-called "olh'c oil" found 
to consist of cottonseed oil and other 
vcgetablr. oils, and short volume; 200 
cans of a salad oil on which the sole 
charge was volume shortage : 3900 Jars 
o f short wei,sht peanut huller; 980 Jars 
or' short weight preserves; 530 jars of 
presenes deficieltt in Cruit; 200 cases 
oC tomato puree containing less solid to~ 
mato material than is recognized by good 
conuntrcial practice j 300 pounds o f dried 
apples containing ucess moisture; 212 

The: man who asks us to lislen 
reason usually wants us to listen 
his variety oC reasoning, CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. 

In addit ion to 4200 packa.ces of so
called "e~1-:' noodles," artificially colored 
ami containing no egg, frauds of Ihe pur
chasers blocked h" J::overnmental action 
are shown by sl'i7.Ure of th e lollowilll: 
commod kies on which legal action was 
taken: 

• bushels oC fresh peaches represented as 
of grade U. S. No.1, although below 
that rrrade; 8450 pounds oC a "milk" 

~ chocolate coating"deficient in mil~; 2329 
Men take pride in queer tl,ii" gsl:Z68 W,allabout Street Brooklyn, N. Y. 

s~ch as lying with a straight f~ ce : I';;;;;_;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;; ________________________________ ;;' 
~~==~~~~~~~~~"~ 
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Macaroni Reci Cam ..... , L&JOLiiiiI.L& Renewed 1936 
Reduce Your Costs 
with CHAMPION 

II The ccollomi' ;,, ~ but vcry effective 
macaroni puhlicu} .:ampaign e:xptrime:nt
cd wilh last season spt."CializinlJ In Teeom
mended recipes to teach Amencan house
wives more and better ways of using 
macaroni products more regularly, is be
ing continued by the National Macaroni 
Manu£:!,cturcrs association through it s 
national office. 

The plan is to c.Ii strilmlc carefully 
selected macaron i, spaghetti and egg 
noodle recipes through a syndicate that 
specializes in food puhlicity and food 
stories. These arc sent to more Ih,1II 
.'0Cl0 editors o f America's leading news
papers, all of whom usc the service either 
In the form presen ted or in a foml 
.. darted to the paper's own {KJlicies. 

The Jlotentiality of thi s kUld of puh
licity can he estimated (rom the report 
made at the Olicago convention of the 
macaron i industry last June when charts 
showing the ·total reader circulation of 
the p.'(lCrs using the service were dis
played Ity Sccretary M. J. Donna, who 
IS supervising this act ivity. 

The Macaroni Reci~ Broadcasts arc 
prepared for selected monthly mats anti 
for special holidays. The mont'. I)' re
leases arc ill the form of large clip sheets 
containing a group of couplets treatinll 
of the leading seasonal foods. 

For the Octobe r 1936 dip sheet two 
very plain hut excellent recipes Were 
used. su~gestil1g 5p.1J:hetti :111<1 macaroni 
in comhinations that are both timely anc! 
pleasing fall dishes. These appear un
der the head ing "Hecipes W orth Clip
ping" and arc as follows : , 

RECIPES WORTH CLIPPING 

By Betty Barclay 

With se\'eral holiday dinners to pre
pare within the next few weeks, women 
arc stocking' th ei r files with new and 
attractive rccipes. Here arc two that 
you will find parti cularly pleasing: 

Spaghetti, Spani. h Style 

y, III. ~ 11:tl(h~lIi I onion 
I nan tumatocs I ~r~fn 1ICIIIICr 

y, II... hoilt41 ham Salt alld IlCppcr 

il rcak spaJ.:helti into inch pi eces. Cook 
ill one tilla rt hoi lillg. salted water ulltil 
tender. J\dtl tnmatoes ;nul cOflk 15 min
utes 101lJ.:er. 

RelllO\'e the fat (rum the ham ami try 
it out. Dice oninn amI green pcpper. 
and fry slnwly in this fat IIlItil temler. 

Chnp Ihe ham alld adel it wilh the 
onillll. J!rt.'e11 pepper allli scasoning to 
Ihe spal.:helli amI tomatoes. Put in cas
serole :11141 bake 15 millutes. 

Macaroni Drelsing 

Roasted. stufTed chicken is a prime 
fall and winter (avorite. Whcn stufTed 
with maca roni drcdin~ it is not only 
lighter, more easily digested and more 

nutritious, but generally more welcome, 
and oh, how tasty I 

Ingredient. 

}1 lb. doow or I..ro-
ken macarcni 

2 egll' 
I ~ tsp. I)aprik::a 
1 clove aarlic 

4 tbsil . • hortening 
2 or J onions, chopptd 

fine 
2 tuspoonl salt 

Method 

Cook macaroni in Illenty o f salted, rap
idly boiling water for about 8 minutes; 
then drain. 

Add beaten egl,t"J, melted shortening, 
ollion" salt, paprika and finely chopped 
garlic. S tuff chicken, not too ti~ht. 

For larger (owls like geese and tur
keys use proper-ionately largerquallti ties 
o f the above ingredients. 

For the Thanksgiving suggestions, the 
sponsors elected to deviate from the 
"Macaroni Stuffing for Mr. Turkey" to 
one that can be of more ,:encral and 
repeated use. The Thanksl,'1ving season 
often prescnts problellls of leftover meats 
which demand usaf:e in ways which leave 
no trace o f belongl1lC in that class. This 
is generally true o f any hig dinner-the 
Sunday meal and the holiday feast and 
with that thought in mind, a "Macaroni 
Meat Pic" is recommended. 

The Thanksgiving' mat containing" thi s 
particular recipe carries six other recipes, 
any or all o f which could he served with 
the macaroni in the combination sug· 
gested. They are "Turker Puffs," "Jel
lied Cranberry Relish," "Creamed Limas 
and Asparagus Tips," "Hilo Honey She r
het," "Brazil Nut Chews" anti "Modern 
Mince Pie." The mat is illu strated wilh 
a cut showing a farmer or a gardener 
driving a "pumpkin cart" to m:arket. He 
sits astride a large . pumpkin that fomls 
the bod)' o( th e shay, with old "Turkel' 
Gohhler" peering through a winelow 
therein. Macaroni's Jlart is the followinJ.: 
recommended release: 

Maearoni Meat Pie 

1\ favnritc luncheon dish combining 
meat ami wheat, the latter in its hest, 
most casily digesll'tl form. 

I Illig. m::acamni 
2 cops mitk 
~ t5p. 1lC' llllC r 
I t5p. salt 

1 rup chol'IICII cookc.1 
llC'd 

1 CliP chol1t1('41' cookcd 
purk 

Put seasnllin~ in milk and heat ill 
double l)Oiler. Mix choll[)Cd meats. Into 
three cluarts of rapidly boiling salted 
water. droll mac:troni (spaghetti or d · 
hows). S tir occasionally hut al",a\'s keep 
product covcrtd with water. Doil until 
Itnder i drain. 

Place alternate laye rs o( macaroni and 
nlrat in a hull ered haking dish ending 
with macaroni on top. Sprinkle with 
bread crumbs. Pour milk over all and 
bake in a moderate oven (400 degrees 

FRI. SAT. 
F) (or 45 minutes. Will serve f " ,"1 ,r:::'::..j~".f::..+::..=-::..t-~~"-::"=-+"":'::"::"I-::"::'" 
to 6 persons. 

Copies or the releases featurill l.: 
campail,'l1 to publicize the real 
value of Macaroni Products and 
lent ways in which they can he . 
and economiqllly prepared, 
tributed to the members o f . i 
Macaroni Manufacturers associatillCl 
the suggestion that they through 
office force and sales staff 
it that the newspapers in their ter'r;I,,", .) 
carry these educational recipes, 
mcnting the good work with 
of publicity they may elect to 

Momentous Day 
for America 

taining consumer acceptance 

ticular hrands. Through I"~~;'; ;'::::d~!'he 
tion and coordination of II 
of American hou5(,w;ve, 

day of a national election is 
a great day in the United 
This year, 1936, it is per

even more important than it 
been in the past. Big issues 
be decided by the election 

Nov. 3rd, 1936. 

'0 
of M3I:.ron<, Sp.g'heu; 

Seize Adulterated 
Macaroni 

FollowinK the big drive last 
sponsored jointly hy 
macaroni industry 

U. S. Dtpartment O fd~:~~;~~III;,~ 
that had marketed a 

as were 
retailers. 
that 110 seizures w'~ re 
luly 1936. Ho\yever 
Notice of Judgment s 
and Drugs act reports one 
condemnation of macaroni , I 
soybean flour. The official rCllOTI 

has been said that no election 
1860 has had so great a 

on the future course of this 
, as will the election of 1936. 

25297. Adulteration and mllbrandinl the national election of 1932 
were 43% of those who had 

right to vote who did not take 
trouble to go to the polls. 

macaroni. U. S. v. 27 Cu t· · • .,;lml~r,R 
Macaroni. Ddault decree t 

demnation. forfeiture . and 
tlon. (F. & D. no. J5777. 
110. 42281·n.) 

responsibility for the result of 
election this year rests right on 
shoulders of every individual 
and woman who has the right 

vote-and if YOU are entitled 
be sure that you let no 

,.;;J,lcrifice of time or inconvenience 
you from registering and 

;;;:;~i.:i,~~:;!:;~~" j'."JOtina Nov. 3rd, 1936. 

Vote! 

Automatic Equipment 

• FI.OUR OUTFITS 
• DOUGH ~IIXERS 
• WEIGIIING HOI"PERS 
• WATEIl S(;.-\LES 
• NOODU~ DRAKES 

Champion Floul' Outfit 
Thl, liftlni and blendlni unit I. typical of the tlme-i:J.v
In, and cOlt. redudni advantaEu of Cham~lon machinery. 
It in.urn .. nituy handlini of the fl our ::and c:lc:anliness of 
the din. It producu better quality and binc:r output. It 
requlru minimum attention. and Is so sturdily built that 
It Kivu Ion I. continuous service with almost no main· 
tenance c:xpenle. Mall coupon for complete r'.ctall. of 
Champion Flour Handlini Outfit •. 

nl'lt. uur diIJlJluy ifl lJflClrhs 12·'-I!M-
128-225-227-229 fir lite /lu/. jnN IlIfllll'
t,.y i\"JtilJllIIl C,mJ'!rfIllCIJ flllfll:.:Y/llJld
Iiun, ,'tlantic City, Sf!!,,,!,,,lJf1r 26 tu 

Octu'U!,. ht . 

(;II;\~IIPION ~IA(;IIINEIlY (;0. 
JOLlt.'T • • IJ.J.INOIS 

I.iute,.n IJil'trilmtorlf: 

JABURG BROS., INC. 
lIudwlI & l.eon.rd St~t. 

New York City 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., Joliet, III. 

Genllemen: I'luse st nd priccs alltl tcrms on your Floor 
Handling Outfit •. 

NAME ................... . ...... CO MPANY 
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1iacaroni-~oodles 

Trade 1iark Bureau 
A review of ,Mac:.ronl·Noodle :rnde 
Markl rcailtered or palled for early 

real.tratlon 
In tllll connrction th Natlonll "Iutanl 

"lInllr.thll~r. "'uodlt lon (llIe ... .tl m.n\lf~ 

l~::r~d::::cd A~r:'':{, ,,/ '1~~lI\:~~'t"¥~.d: 
~t~:c 'i~~.t"nt~I'~·n~lnc~~I~~~;'c; '~PC'~~ 
or UlhUrin •• 

All Ttl"_ "'arh 1100111 .. k ",hurtt!, It 
paflibl,. None "'ould be ,dopt,d 1111111 proper 
IfIRb I, made. Adduu III communlulloni 
on ,1111 IlIbl«1 10 

J,lacaTonl·Noodlu Trade 1Iltk Duruu 
Braidwood, UHnol. 

R~newall and Reregiltrations . . . 
Trade marks ·are registered for a pc· 

riod of 20 years and H desi red to be: 
retained as the trade mark of a firm or 
individual, all trade marks must be re· 
lIewed or refl-gistered. 

A trade mark cannot be renew~d after 
its expiration. All renewals must be 
made through the United States Patent 
Office before the expiration date and it 
may he renewed at any time within six 
months prior to its e:tpiration. 

After · the time has expired for re· 
newing a trade mark, the only course 
to pursue is to reregister the mark. 

The difference between a renewal and 
a reregistration is this: 

A renewal is not subject to .!.II)' com· 
ments or citation of references. 

A reregistration must go through the 
s.lme routinc prosecution as an original 
applicltion for registration. 

~facaroni'noodle manufacturers hav· 
ing valuable trade marks should watch 
their expiration with the greatest of care 
and attend to renewals within the last 
six months of thcir registered life. 

l11ere is a regular foml and proce
dure for renewing trade mark registra· 
tiOll:;, and this Ilureau will he glad to 
prepare rCl1cwals for any of the manu· 
facturers desiring to proceed in that 
manlier. For this service there is a reg· 
ular fcc and a special reduced fee to 
memhers of the Natiollal Macaroni Man
ufacturers association. 

"Pure Gold" and "Sunshine" 

POlmlar names arc most difficult to 
register ' as trade marks for Macaroni 
Prooucts for the simplc reason that in 
praclicn11y every instance there has been 
a prior registration of the trade name 
or of one sufficiently similar as to bar 
its registration. 

This is the recent e:tperiellce of the 
J. D. Simmons company of Tampa, Fla., 
when it souehl to register such por.ular 
namd; as "Pure Gold" and "Suns line" 
for its macaroni brands. 

A search of the trade mark registra· 
tions of the U. S. Patent Office shows 
that while the former has not been 
speci fically registered for macaroni , it 
has been registered for other foods such 
as com meal hy the Quaker Oat! com-

pan)" Chicago, and whut flour by the 
Colorado Milling ilnd Elt:vator comp.my. 

On the other hand "Sunshine" has 
been registered (or flour and "Sunset" 
(or alimentary p.'lstcs by The Atlantic 
Macaroni company, Long Island City. 
N. ·Y. and for canned fruits and v~gc:tn· 
hies by the CalHornia Packing corpora· 
tion of San Francisco. Though their 
rCl!'istrations have expired, they rna)' he 
using this brand name as both fimlS are 
still active. 

The search shows also that ··Sun· 
beam" has been registered for macaroni 
products b,' Austin Nichols & Co., New 
York city. No. 125893. Jul), 8. 1919. 
claiming usc since 1913. 

Uncler the Patent Office ruling that all 
food products are of similar descriptiv" 
qualities. "Sunhcam" would he cited 
against "Sunshine" as thcr~ arc decisiow 
concerning Ihese marks. "Sunshine," 
"Sunbeam,'1 "~\lnsel" and "Sunrise." 

Patents and Trademarks 
A monthly . re~' ie,,; of patmh IInfltct! on 

mncarani mnchinen·. o f :l(llliicntion far ant! 
reRistr:ltioll of tnde mnrkll a(lnh'inlt to maca
roni (lrottuct ~. In Sel" o: mt ll'r 19.'1'1 Ihe follow
inll were rellorlell I,,· Ihe U. S. Palt~ nl Office: 

Palents .cranlell-none. 

. TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
Trade mark. affectinll maCitroni IIrOll,,('11 or 

r3W materiall JeRistered were as {ollows; 
Cher Milani'. 

Th~ printe hrand trade mark or Milani' •• 
Inc... Seatlle, Wash. w:u f(g\stered for IIU: 
on S(laRhelti. Ap(llication was filtd July 11 , 
19.1-1. (luhlished hv Ihe Patent OffICe Sept. 4. 
193-1 and in the ·Oct. 15, 1934 bsue of TilE 
MACA"a!'!"1 InUI!'!""!.. Owner claims USt sinet 
~lav 1. 19.it n le tralle mark is Ihe IT3de 
name in huvy ty(lt and 11 (licturc of a eller. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Thrre a""lications {or reRi slr:ation ~ of mac· 

aroni Irade 013rk~ were mallt in Srlltemhu 
1936 '3nd (luMi!he" in the PD'tnt O/fia Ga
:rllt In Jlermit obire1io", Ihereto within JO 
days or (lublication. 

Penthouse 
111e Jlrivate ',,:md trade marl.; of Pmlhoule 

Foods. Inc., Seatlle. \V1.~ h. for use on C:lOntll 
chicken ami rlill noolilu and canned l (lag
helli. A(l(llicalian ... ;31 filed July S. 1936 3nd 
(lublished Se(ll. I, 19.\6.. O"'l1er claims me 
5inee June J, 19J(~ Th,~ tr3t1e name is wrhlrn 
in larRe hlark Iclleu. 

Fern Park 
nle IlTinte IJr3nd trade mark of 1... Klein. 

Inc... aikaRo. III. {or ule 00 spall hell I 3nll 
olher ,;rocerirs. AJlplkalion was filcd Jan. 
4 1936 anll (lublishetl Se(l!. 21, 1936. Owner 
claims u~e .ince Aug. 1. 19JI. Tralle mark 
il in Mack !)'pt. 

Time For 
The nrivate "rand trnlle mark of Stunl C. 

ThamJlkills. .loinR Illuineu as Stuart C. 
Thom(lkinl & Co., San Ft:Ulc:isoo. Cal. for 
use on alimenlary paste prolluch and other 
Rroeerie,. AIl(llicatinn was filet! July 6. 1936 
..... d puhlished Stpt. 22, 1936. Owner rlaim' 
II~ since lune 5. 1936. The trade name con
sisls o r 'TIME" in larRe IIravv IYJle anti 
"FOR" in . Ii lthtly Imaller lyJlC btnnlh the 
word ''TIME.'' 

LABELS 
MI-Be.t 

The title "~li·nul" was Je"iltered twice 
on Sept. S. ·1936 by Olicago Macaroni com
(lany, Chkallo, III. for usc on eannetl l (lal(
hell i. Ap(llieation. were publilhed luly 14. 
1936 lml Riven .e rial numbers 4M21 and 
4fOJ2 rtIIJICel ive!y. , 

PERSO~ALS 

'1'0 Mlnneapolia 

Joltn V. Canepa, " j 
lofm n. Canepa company I . 
Albert Bono of lhe same firm Spl"1I1 

eral days in Minneapolis calling lin 
leTS and purchasing their flou r . 

On AutomobUe Tour 

Carl D'Amico, president of the r.. 
Amico Macaroni Co., Steger, III. ami I 

family made a tour of Lakes 
ill northern Wiscon sin 
I1csota. Minneapolis was I 
itinerary where Mr. D'Amico -. .... ,., ... ,. 
hU~Hless with pleasure. 

D. W. Killip of Chicago, western 
resenlative of the RossaHi 
ing Co., Inc., New York cit)· . 
trade in Davenport," Knns.1S 
Saint Louis the middle of August. 

SOliS 
& SOliS, R",i,j,,·ood. 
freshmt'n at the 
son. Ariz .. They made the trip 
mobile and were accomll3nied 
father who after seeing thrm 
their educational career, continued on 
San Diego, Cal. to visit relatives. 

Among the allied Ira"':I;e~~s'.~~,~i"~: :;;1 lives interested in the II 

facluring 
quarters 
ufacturcrs . s;"" i.ti.o<1 
recently 
dent of Watt 
printcrs who 
ation with the 
form Cost and 
George L. Faher, 
of the King Midas I Co., 
Killip, Chicago ~resentativc of 
Ii Lithographing Co., Inc. : F. n. 
di strict representative of the 
Olemic.l.l L1.boratorics, Tnc. , 
Iowa, anel his wire who were . i 
calion the tra.de in the eastern 
United Slates and trying out for 
time their luxurious tra.iler 
they were occupying" en route to 
whence they a.re bound; and C. I 

president of the Clermont Machilll' 
Rrooklyn, N. Y. who is installin~ 
large noodle dryer in a Chicago pbnt. 

General Mills, Inc., last I 

flounced a dividend of 7Sc per 
on its common 
1936 to common st~~kl;oli~" 
at the close 
This is the 
divid~nd on the common 
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your Macaroui, S.tugltetti, Egg Noodles tile 

lIcst lI'lff/-witlt 

PA~KAGING MA~DINES 

x ..... 

The PETERS SENIOR FOLDING 
AND CLO.,ING MACHINE to run 
in coordin;.tion with the PETERS 
SENIOR FORMING AND LIN
ING MACHINE 

Produc.tion-S5·60 clna. per min. 
Operatofa-None 

The PETERS JUNIOR FOLDlNl\ 
AND CLOSING MACHINE to run 
in coordination with the PETERS 
JUNIOR FORMING AND LIN
ING MACHINE 

Productlon-3S-40 clna. per min. 
O . .. rators--None 

Adjustable for n wide range of 
!lzca 

WI/ITE FOR llETAlLSI 

Packaging has been 08 imporltlltt 
as production in the success of the 

macaroni industry. For years 

PETERS PACKAGING EQUII'. 
MENT has provetl tllt important 
factor in tbis succe88. The machines 
illustrated on this page hOlidIc YOllr 
cartolls neatly nud inexpensively. 

1" ':'1" ,:1111 JI I!'OIUlI t·'UIOII!'O(j ,\" 1.I!'01 !U l 
)1 ,\ C Ul:"!' ,,: 

l·ru,lurlhu •• • ;I~·"U ,,"rlu ... PI''' mh,. 
Upr""I,,u ••• u"., 
,\dl".IIIIoI .. 'u" II .. 1,1., .. 1111 ... uf ., .... 

PETERS MACIIiNERY COl\U-ANY 
Cene,al Omee and f·aclo".. 4100 nAVENSWOOD AVE. 

CHICAGO, U.S.A. 
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New Weighing Principle 
Being Studied . 

Believing that there is no substitute 
for eXllct weighing, whether it be the 
sma ll 3-oz. noodle p-1ckagc o r the 20-1h. 
wood box of macaroni or spaghetti, 
manufactu rers arc eve r interested in all 
new weighing developments. They have 
now turned their attention to n new prin
ciple in precision weigh in/.: invC'l1tcd Ii)' 
engineers of the Exac t Weight Scale 
('Om pall)', The new scale is called the 
Shadowgraph. 

The Shntlowgraph is morc than just 
another addition to the already numerous 
present (3)' models of scales-it is a 
revolutionary IJt'W principle in fJrl'Cision 
weighing. 

Ove r allil underweight scales of the 
p.1 s1 have follo\\'cd tower construction 
with more or less intricate indicating 
mechani sm, wh ich of len caused II paral
la x reoulin/.:, This new princi ple elim
inates all ind icating mc.'Chal1i sm and there
b}' reduces \\'orkinl{ llarts by 30%. With 
the elimination oC all indicating mech
anism ami th~ suhstitution of a simple 
slmdow on the dial, a r.arallax re;ulinJ.! is 
impossible. This sca c, without a dial 
tower, lends it seH to mode rn , present 
day design. 

As industry in general requ ires morc 
accurate rendi ngs, longer travel on the 
elial for delicate weights hecomes neces
sa ry. Meeting such rCfJuircmcnts in 
many cases is mu ch easie r to talk nbout 
than to accomplish. In Ulany cnscs such 
scale construction is possihle, of course, 
but general 'r al the txpense of speed of 
operation ancl limited capacity. While 
the ShadowJ.:raph was working its way 
throll/.:h cxperimental stages l'l1ginccrs 
kcpt demand for a longer travel on the 
dial in mimi, and strovc most diligently 
to reach the dl'sired results without sac
rifice to spl-ed of 0Jleration or cn llacit}'. 
These eng incers hoped to overcollle the 
age 0111 expe rience that delicate com
mercial wc1ghing is II l'Cessa rily a slow, 
time consuming operation, T he fact that 
the new Shadowgraph is capable o f reg
istering 100% more tr;:.vcl per ou ncc of 
weight lin the dial, at no s.lcrilice to 
spl'ed of ()peratinn, is a tribute 10 Ihe 
mechaniral sk ill of Ihese engineers. 
~or has Ihe constant strugg le of meel

ing difficult weighing problems lircn over
looked , This new precision weiJ.!hill~ 
equillmenl ;s complelely self contained , 
Severe du st wnd ilions, Il}'in~ malerials 
that heretofore lesselH.'t1 efficient scale 
operalion, and grime and dirt in general 
do not affect the Shadowgraph. Working 
flarls such as Ihe bnlance ball, beam and 
poise, wc1j.;ht s and weight rack are com
pletel\, enclosell, exccpt for commodity 
ur weighing platter. 

long established EXACT ·WEIGHT 
SCALE principle of weighing oUI-of
leYel. No m::.Uer how rough o r uneven 
work benches may be this scale func· 
tions perfeclly. All models arc CfJuipped 
with carrying handles for inlerchange
nble operations. Noiseless in operat ion. 

No hanging of melal against metal while 
Shadow graph is at w(lrk. nuh~~'r moun' 
ings elimi nate noise and cut deprecialiun, 
thus s.'\Yill~ operator's nen'es a s well as 
the wc1glllllg l'fIUi plllent. Cabinets arc 
aluminum hanllnered effeci enamel, dark 
gray or gn.'Cn-su £t finishes that elimi
nate eye slrain. 

---
"Vogue" Recommends 
"Macaroni Dinner" 

In c\'ery household Ihere comes that 
ine\'ilahle crisis when there is a pressing 
need for something substantial 10 cal that 
can be tUffll'd out at a mOlllent's notice 
You arc planning Ihe meal oC s.1.lad amI 
toast Melba )'ou have l)Cen Jlromising 
\'ourself, when ~'our nephew ecidl's 10 
join you for a Ilite. Or you come in late 
from Ihe country, stan 'ed, and the serv
ants arc out . You know the moment
and no little biscuils or odds and ends 
will meet it. One thinl: that will, how
ever, has jusl been produced and it is 
known as ro.'facaroni Dinner. \Ve don'l 
consider th at the most apoetizin~ name 
in the world, but it is ' ca lled Ihat, be
cause that's what it is-a dinner! It is a 
mixlure of tender macaroni, choJlped 
beef, and sauce, alld, aside from being 
J!ood 10 ta sle, it is wonderfully filling. 
O f course, il mercl}' lakes Ihe openinl.! 
of the tin alltl a hil of heating to have it 
ready tn serye. The sauce cOllies already 
seasoned, bUI )'ou will proi.ahly like to 
add a few dashes o f your own. The new 
d ish is 10 he found al all Ihe slores.
VOgl/l', Grl'enwich, Conn. 

Table d'Hote 

Diet Fads Dangerous 
Dr. George Minot, famed dietitian 

Nobel prize winner warns 

. '\';.~~~;:;:::';':~ /". ~ 
He told 

diet is not 
been learned '''w. "" 
tion in the years 
olher period of the wn rld's 1 

s.l id Ihal the new shiftilll{ kn"',I",,1 
should not be accepted withoul 
lions. 

Considering the fact that . 
000,000,(0) a year is spent 

the United States the uub1ic's ";'I~~:~::;::;I 
(or vitamins and minerals 
\\'el1 that "a li ttle lea rniuJ.! is ......... , . , . 
ous thingo," autil'opularizatinn 
ativclv rcccnt anti constantl ), 
knowledge also has restllted in 
int elligen t underslandint: or the , 

In conclusion Dr. Minot said : 
rience tells '15 that a mixell diet ) I 
al foodstuffs, one l'spl'cially rich 
J!reen v~etahles, fruil , butter, :·co .. . " .. ;. 
food with ample protl'in of I!ood i, 
cal value, gives the l)Cst results," 

Spaghetti With Liver 
"Spaghetti \vilh Liver" pnwl',1 a 

vorite 5.wory dish as • ' h." 
Nora Allie Kurlz 
home economist , 
Tudtllln'ant at the Ci,,,i, .... ,;;r;,, .... r." ... 
cooki ng and homemakers' schonl 
month in Cinci nnali . Mrs. Kurll. 
conducted many newspaper (, ,<I ' 

~chools throuJ.:hnut the country 
sored by the National Livestock & 
Hoard. 

The well known clualih' o f hiJ:h 
spaJ.:hetti hlends laslefully and I . 

ingly wilh liver. a meat that is 
recommcnded for thc ailing as I I 

for persons in Ihe hest of hcalth . 

Spreading Italian 
Influence 

T herc is an old 
to a man's heart 
stomach. Premier lll'l1ilo 
Italy is evidently o ( thl' 
can win the 10yah)' of ih ,: :~,:'~ :~!.i~: . : 
ofTl'ring them delicious. 
souaMe prices. 

A press dispatch from Addis 
Ethiopia rl'ads: "The spread of 
innuence in this new empire look 
stride forward with Ihe recen t 
of Ethiopia's only spaghetti 
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III many cases weighing equipment 
must be lIlo\led f rom place to Jllace in 
th e Iliani. Of course it woul be an 
111 cal situation if all work hellrhes were 
absolulely le\lel. Unfortunalely this is 
not Ihe case. In general ordinary scales 
must be level hdore the weighing opera
tion lakes 1I1ace. The Shadowgraph may 
be moved from ol1e Ol)e ralion tl') another 
without Ihe troublesome leyeling proce
du re. This new unit adheres to the 

Italian restaurateurs arc a bit excited 
amI spaghetti, ravioli and macaroni fans 
mighl as well give car to an economic 
development which Ihreatens all con
cerned. The Department of Agriculture 
cstimates Ihe production of durum wheat 
for 1936 will approximate 9,000,000 hu., 
compared with average yearly produc
tion o f S4.000,OCX> bu. during the years 
1928-'32. This is the wheat used to make 
the Italian " noodle" delicacil's, The lig
url'S incline to the supposilion that the 
spaghetti situation has come to have its 
serious aide.-Nrw York IItrQld-Tri
bunr, 

An acute shortage o f ,",,,10,,.; 
sent pri~s to nurly $1 a hruugrl~""""""""""==""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=<""""""""""""""~1 the faclory," . 
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Margarine Association 
Files ('omplaint 

The National Association of ~t:.rJ::ar-. 
rinc ?o.lanu(acturcr5, Columbus, Ohio, 
has ftled with the Federal Trade Com
mission a complaint against the National 
Cooperative Milk Producers Federation, 
Charles W. Holman, secretnry, of Wash
in~ton, D. C. The complaint is directed 
specifically against alleged untruthful al
legations concerning mar~arillc and the 
margari1lc industry, contamed in a book
Id entitled "Tht Fanner Looks at the 
Oleomargarine Picture," written by Mr. 
Holman and distributed by the Federa
tion. 

The Margarine association asserts that · 
this booklet contains "false, untrue and 
deceptive statements having the tendency 
ami capacity to mislead and deceive pur
chasers and prospcdivc purchasers of 
margarine and therefore constitutes au 
unfair trade practice." The complaint is 
supported by a detailed refutation of 
statcments, made in the al)()\'c named 
hooklet , such as the following ! that " but
ter is clearly superior to this substitutc 
product as a food"; that "oll'Omargarine 
IS sohl as a sulistitute Cor hutter"; that 
"oleomargarine acts as a perllt.1nent an
chor on the bulter price level of this 
country," that the dairy farmers of this 
country furnish a market for cottonseed 
products "ten times the net value of the 
oleomargarine market"; that oleomar
garine and the oleomarKarine indust ry' do 
not pay a just share of taxes"; anti that 
the product margarine shouhl be taxed 
to insure fair competition with hutter. 

All uf the above statements, it is al
leged, arc designed to prejudice faml 
groupS alltl the . Kelleral puhlic against 
margarine. The National Associatiun of 
Ma rKarille Manufacturers relluests the 
Federal Trade Commission to take ar
propriate action against the author and 
puhlisher of the hooklet allli to prohibit 
Its further puhlication and circulation. 

Mexico's New Food 
Regulations 

Pursuant to Chapter IX of the Mexi
can Sanitary cotle of 1934, the Mexican 
govennnellt 1)11 Aug. 31, 1936 issued new 
regulations governing the importation, 
distrihutioll and sale of I'ackagl'ti foods 
in that country. Macaroni·noodle man
ufacturers who do husi ness in Mexico 
will he interested in th ese new regula
tions. 

These rei,:ulatiol1s provide that all such 
foocls must he registered with and ap
proved h)' the department of public 
he:llth. Care should he takcn as to the 
text of tht' labels, literature and adver
ti eing matter uset.l in connection with the 
sale of packaged foods, e\'en after the)' 
have heen properly regi stered. 

The regulations also rCl)uire that all 
labels, advertising maller, ctc. accom
panying p-1ckaged foods sold in Mexico 
to be in the Spanish lal1b"\JiIge, though 
added translations of such printed matter 
into other languages docs not appear to 
be prohihited under interprdation. so far 
made hy the department p f public health: 

Needless Hurry Costly 
The desi re (or rt.'Ckless speed is still in 

the mint.ls of many drivers. Speed to get 
somewhere at a wild pace, although 
when )"ou get there you have nothing 
better to do than turn around and return . 
Needless, heedless hurry. Culling all 
comers, . taking all the chances that 
might l>c taken, heating every light and 
signal, driving like a demon through 
crowded streets. 

Trying to pass everybody, talking, 
laughinf" eating, drinking, and in the 
next mlllute a crnsh. 

Death I 
What is the sense of it? Who is to 

blame? Such an occurrcnce or descrip
tion of speed is a comnmn report III 
newspapers daily. The . American Public 
shrugs its shoulders and reads on. 

Not until we arouse a safety con
sciousness in the minds of the flltire 
putJIic will such recklessness 'stop, 

Balance Diet 
to Keep in Trim 

By lIelen J.ollett 
Macaroni Products an Invaluable Aid 

Now that the nonnal fiJ.,'ure is fashion
able, the girl who is built like an umbrel
la cover must mind her diet. In a fran
tic effort to put on pretty cunes, she is 
likely to take to foods in excess and 
throw her digestive organs into a state of 
tantrums. 

J£ she belongs to the cult that lives on 
a rew lettuce leaves. sfll~ can still have 
her green salads. She needs them be· 
cause ther contain mineral salts ami vi
tamins, She must add more hutter to 
her bread, and have it daily as well as 
meat, fi sh, eggs, fruits ami vegetables. 
It is the halanced diet that is necessary' 
for health. 

While activities should he cut down, 
that lIoes not mean that she mllst n(lt 
exercise. She must stretch her lIIusclt'S 
and lap Ull fresh air if she is to enjoy a 
1I0nnai appetite. LoI1K hours o f sleep arc 
beneficial. Macaroni and cheese form a 
dish that is I-lood for little slimsies who 
would put adlJlOse padding on their reed)' 
outlines. 

A la Cuccinello 
AI Cuccinello, able and popular second 

haseman for the ned Wings of Roches
ter, N. Y. has been in a batting slump 
for ~v-tral wt'Cks, and according to the 
newspapers of that city he has dccidcc1 
on a diet of his favorite spaghetti to re
plenish the strength and ' stamina needed 
to keel) on or near the top or the base
lmll heap. 

The sports pages of the Rochester 
press carried a. picture recently showing 

Al Cuccinello at his favorite 
sport,-that of slackin~ awa)' hi~ 
ite sp.1ghetli. With him it seem_ 
iust an old Cuccinello pastime. 
Iby Blades is hopeful that this '01 

diet will provide just the 
lIIental forcc that his ulaycrs ~ , ' 
have lost in the final fight for til\' 
flag. 

Rep. Patman Plans 
New Regulatory Laws 

Representative 'Vright Patm,lII 
Texas announccs that although th\· 
inscn-Patman act has become a lOl l\' 
is additiollallcgislation that he ' 
sponsor. His proposals . 
p'ublicity department of 1 i 
frade Association Executives arc as 
lows: 

I-A bill to make it unlawful 
manufacturer to engage in retail i 
bution. He says, "I have such a Ii 
pared and am convinced that it 
constitutional as to all interstate 
aClions, which would make it 
100% efft'Ctive." 

2-A bill proposing that the . 
Governmcnt rCfluire all di!;lri' ~Ull ors 
merchandise in mterstate COlllll1CTCl' 
do not pay a sales, excise or uther 
that a local distributor woultl 1 

pay the state under similar c~"~I;' ;o1l 
to po1y such tax to the 
lIlent, said lax so collected to 
the state entitled to the same 
tain conditions; for 
for educational or 
Such a law would remove d;!;crl"';"~I;'" 
against local merchants in fa\'or 
sen tee distributors alltl cnahle 
to receive allditional revenue 011 

tions now escaping taxation. 
3--He will also seck agreell1l'11t on 

model state law along the lines oi 
Robinson-Patman act, as he 
I,rotect for all time to come ill"I,'i«ld~1 
husiness that is locally 
ated." 

Macaroni Stressed as 
Time and Money Saver 

A study of the food value of 111 

products justifies the claims of 
roni makers that their products . 
do save time and money in the 
tion or delicious, satisfying 

This is particularly true this 
cause of the high prices for 
stufT. Potatoes arc higher than 
been in man)' ~ .. ears. While 
Drices have advanccd slightly 
still one of the most incxpcnsin' t 
availahle to ordinary COlisumer!', 
goes to prove that thrifty WOll1l' lI 
considerable money and give their 
lies a. good, welcomed food, when 
serve macaroni, s(l:lghctti 011111 cg~ 
dies in any of t!lelr numerous tast)" 

The 
Golden 
Toue!. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs 

Leads • In quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
lUINNEAI"OUS. lUINNESOTA 
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Determined Law Enforcement 
Campaign Planned 

The law enforcement prngr:ull o f the 
Nat iona l MacnTOni Manufacturers :-asso
ciation unde r direct supe rvision of 
Washington Representative 11. It Jacohs 
has IIIIL as yet gaillcli its (ulimomcntuUl 
for two reasons-First, Director Jacobs 
has hccn incapacitated wilh a throat in
fection that has IIl:1dc it necessary for 
him to IX! hospitali zed several times dut
ing the past two mOlllhs, and s: f:ond, the 
failure to receive the cooperation, :=- sev
eral Hegions , (If officials and manu fac
turers directly concerned in the promo
tion of this particular activity, 

However considerable progress has 
been made as Mr. Jacobs' previous re
p'?rts indicate. Samples of supposedly 
Illegal macaroni products arc bemg an
alyzetl as rapidly as thcy arc submitted 
and reports thereon made without delay 
-together with suggested action. Here's 
an example of the work Ih at is being 
done by this department of the National 
association: 

All samples submitted for analysis 
must have the approval of th e Di rector 
of the negion in order that the work be 
done without cXJ?Cl1se and . as a general 
orJ,~ll i za tion servIce. One such Din_'Ctor 
recently submitted a sample of spaghetti 
allegcd to contain 2$'o of eggs and aski ng 
whethe r or 1I0 t such a prolluct was in 
violation of any of the macaroni laws. 
Washington Representativ(' Jacobs an
alyzed the product and ma·je the follow
ing report: 

"The labeling of this Ilrotluct has been 
discussed with the Uni;.cd States Depart
ment of Agriculture with the result that 
I am advist."tl that the Department can 
take no action against this labeling as the 
product is not solll as an egg product. 
It is sold a .. 'Streghetli.' The fact th at 
the product contains eggs must be de
clared on the label and thi s the manu lac
hIrer has done. The Dep.1rtntent also 
cont ends that hecause the product is sold 
in a transparent container and docs not 
Ita\'e the nppca rance of containing an ah
normal amount of eggs that it can be no 
deception. neither can the product com· 
pete unfairly with an egC" macaroni prod
uct." 

This is au in teresting interpretation by 
the Go\,ernmen t's llureau 011 cases o( 
this kil!!1 and is hut one o f the many 
~ood thinJ.:5 that nrc being done th rough 
the Associn tion offices to hring about a 
clearer understanding of what cnn and 
what cannot he tlone in en forcing food 
1:1\\,s gm'crnillg nil kinds of m.,~.:uoni 
ptpducts, Whatever one's personal opin
Ion may he on the labclinj.!' under discus
sion, the law emphat ically stat es that 
there is 110 vi olation, actual or intended. 

Mauy manufactu rers have not CoOl)
crated with Mr. Jacobs and his law en
forcing work to th e extent that this good 
work wnrrants. To better acquaint the 
various Regional Directl'lrs of their duty 
in this Association activity and partic
ularly to clarify the method of submit
ting samples for analysis, Mr. Jacobs has 

fl'ceu lly issued the (ollowing leiter of 
instructions 10 the Association Directors : 

"At the June meeting of the Board of 
Directors of thc National association in 
Ch icago arrangemcnts were made with 
me h)' the associat ion to carryon the law 
cnforcement work of the organi zation. 

"The Dircctors were placed in cita rl;c 
IIf their respecti\'e Regions. J\1I samples 
submitt ed Ly manufacturers of a Region 
were to he approved by the Regi onal Di
rccter hefore they were examined. Du
plicak reports were to be scnt to the Di
rcetor after the examination was com
pleted. In addition all Regional Di rec
tors were to cooperate with me in ob
taininf: enforcement by the state food au
thorihes on any products' which were 
found to be in violation o f the law. 

"We have been working 011 this mattcr 
fo r several months as may he seen (rom 
the monthly reports of the activities of 
this office as )lulilished in Tm: MA CA
ROSI JOURNAl.. I have received only a 
fc\\' samples from the members of some 
ncgions and I would appreciate it if you 
would, at your earliest convenience. ad
vise all members of your region to avail 
thcmselves of this scrvice. when and if 
for any rcason the>' believe that any of 
!he Jlr~ucts sold In their territory arc 
tn VIolatIon of thc law. 

"I also suggest that you send me sam
ples of raw materials, particu larly eggs 
and yolks, so that we ma)' test these for 
adulternnts. \ Ve ha\'e reason to helieve 
that certain vegetahle colors nre being 
used in frolen egg yolks and we desire 
to get as many s.,mples as JlOssiblc of 
this product. No charge whate\'cr will 
be made to you for these analyses. As 
soon as you arc rendy to selld these 
samples please advise me and I will 
:, \ old )'ou instructions concern ing meth
ods o f sampling and sh ipment of the 
product. 

"All samples should be sent to the 
Lahoralorr at 26 Front st.. llrookl)'" 
N. Y." ' 

Concerted action by all manu(ncturen 
:Inti part icularly the memhcr-firms of tl;~ 
Nat ional Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciati.on, working th rough their respect ive 
Reglon:ll Directors. will simplify the 
work of the L,hor:llory and the I:lw en
forcing department o f the National asso
ciation and bring prompt relief from the 
effects on husiness generally hy these 
pe rsistent and intentional violators. 

A Spaghetti 
Demonstration 

Miss Dorothy Neighhors, Olle of the 
most renowned food experts of th e north
west. recently demonstrated at a Seattle 
cooki ng school a suhstantial one dish 
meal in which nt:lcaroni is the chief in
gredient. On the slage of the theatre 
where the demonstration took place Miss 
Neighbors concocted a savory macaroni 
casserole, using a tender and wholesome 

macaroni "made from durttm 
by an old l·utmtry recipe." 
ct.I with )lork sausage, u;''''''', .. , 
mushrooms accord ing to I 

ollstralcd by this expert 
meal which is just as "0" ";5h,,,< 
good and tnst),. 

Foreign Exchange of 
Macaroni Products 

The Mo",My Summar)' 
Cammrrce publislil'll ' the 
Foreign and Domeslic C" m"",,,' 
that during July 1936 the 
dropped slightly but the 
their own wi th but a fcw 
crense, though the value of 
exported was lower. 

Importl 
The total macaroni products I 

during July 1936 was HXl,824 lI)s. 
$7,816 as compared the higher 
for June 1936 of 134,522 Ilts. I 
$11.018. 

The first seven months of 1936 
the imports totaling 755,133 Ills. 
\'alue of $61,778. 

Exports 
In July the exportt.'tl macaroni ) 

ucts lotaled 156.739 Ibs. with 
ue of $12,210 as compared with I 

1936 totals of 156.351 Ibs. I I 

American exporters a value of 
For the first seven month s of I 

FOR 

SERVICE 

THE 
STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

57 GRAND ST. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Our Price, Are 0' Low Q' 

POllible, Con.i.tent with Good Work 
exports amou nted to 1,198.893 Ills. " ' 1::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;=:::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:=:.1 
$97,271. 
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Dclow is listed Ihe countries In ~:;I~::~:;:~:;:;::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::~========================11 macaroni products were exportcli li~ 
the n1'.lnlh in July 1936 and thc 
thies shipped to each: 
COlml,irs 
Ntlhtrlamb .. .••. ~ •..••..• ..•. .. . 
Canalla • ••• .... •••• •• ....... . . .. 
Ilritish Ilul1tlura5 .... . .. .. . .• •. ... 
Costa Hita . . ••.... • . . • .... •••. . . . ... 
Guat emala •. .• . . •• . •... . .. •• .. . .. .. 

~!k~~~~~~ .::::: :: :: : ::::: ::: :::: : 
]'aoama .. . . ....... ....... .... .. 
S:tlvallor • . . .•.• • ... ..• .•.. . ... ... . 
~rtxko .. . ...... .. .. . ......... .. . 
NewfoUlutlanll amt ~bra(lor •. • .. . . 
I1trmuda . . .. . .. . ...... . . .. ... . . 
lIarbados •. . • •. . . ... . . •..• . ... ... 
Ifmaiea . . . .... • . . . .. . .. . . ... .... . . 

rinidad 01'111 Tohagu . .•.. . . .. ... . 
Other British W. I l1tl ie ~ . .. ... .. . . . . 
CuLa • . •••• •• .. •••. •. . • .. . . . . ... .. 
Dominican HerMie •••• • •. .. •.. 
Ntll,ut:l,lut \\ . huliu ... . ... . . .. .. . 
F rtneh Wt'st Indjt~ .. . . . . . ... . . .. . 
Ibili. Utlillhhe o f .. . ..• • . • . . . .. . .. 
Colombia . .. ....... . ........ ... . . . 
Jlri lish Guiana ...... ..... .. ...... . 
Vmt'zuda ... .. ... . . . .. . ••• ... ... . 
Saudi Aral)ia .... ......... .. . .. . . 
Dritish ~Iata)'a ...... . . .. ..... . . .. . . 
Ll.ina . . . • .. . ..... . ....... •• •..... . .. . 
Hon!: Kong ..• •• .. . . . .•. .• •• .. .. •. . 
l aran . .... . .. ..... ... .. .. ... ..... . . 
'hitippil1t' hl.mel t . . . . .... . . .. ... .. . 

Siam . . . . ... ... .. . . ........... .... . 
Other A~ia . . ....... .. .. . ••• . . . . . . . 
IIritish Otcania .......... " . ..... . . 
French On'aJl ia .• . •••••• ••.• • • . . • . 

TOTAL . . . • . .. . ...... .. •.. . . . . . 
Insular )losu.·uion! 

~!L7:;~!i l ~i~~'::::::: : :: : ::::::::: :::: : 
Virgin 1112mb . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . . . . . . . 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U, S. A. 

Specialty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

('I'csses 
l(nclIdcrs 

~Jix ers 
Cutters 

Brukcs 
Mould ClclIllcrs 

~lollids 

All Sizes Up To Largest I" Use 

255--57 Center St. 
• N. Y. Ottice und Shop New York City 

TOTAL ........ .. .......... ....... T'========================="",,=========~ 
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~.o·w b the T·I·M. E. S·P·E·L.L it 
Backwardl and it il W ·O·N 

You have seen it-when the little hoy's 
lollypop was tah-n away from him he 
r:tn to Mother crying. Or when he was 
sick and tried to "sneak" sollle candy, 
Mother took it from him-for his own 
good I 

When some Macaroni·Noodle Manu. 
f:Jcturers' pet hohby of artificial coloring. 
misbranding, price slashing, etc. has been 
disclosed or publicized, they resent the 
fact and discontinue their association 
membership and rtruse to Icnd any sup
fl:Or( to the only groul} to which they 
rightfully helong, It would he better H 
they did follow the example of the lit tle 
hoy.. Many misdcmeanors a re quickl)' 
fo rgiven anti forgotten in this wa)' : Imsi· 
ne,ss relations arc more tJ!casant and 
rrtendly: round table discussions withi n 
the va rious Regions more interesting, un. 
derst:mdahle and pleasant. After all we 
cannot be fl f th e Mme opinion at all 
times, hut as we eX IM:ct our views 10 he 
understood we must Iry to ullIlerslillld 
and respect the opin ions of others, 

Regardless o f how much we know 
about the ~l:!ca ron i- Nootl lc husiness our 
ed ucation hecomes i",'lIorance when w(' 
reject the truth. accept the doctrine of 
ratsificatioll5 and mishranding :ml l to re
gatd .00!r association as an impediment o r 
restnctlon to a beller Industry. 

~VI.li l e leadersh ip is important , ill right 
prlllCiples and a sound IIIdustry not in 
human leadership alonc can he f~lInd the 
hope of Ollr In<iuslrr, We will have 
good ;~aders ':tlld had, but if the manufac. 
lurer ;.':ilaes to sollnd husiness llrin 
dples ami demands eonfam~ing thereto, 

'BUSINESS 

most of nur problems will work them
selves out to proper solution . There is 
a grave danger in depending too much 
upon leaders alone, I f the leaders go 
wrong the industry suffers, O ur Associ
ation has proven and will prove the best 
for the Industry because it rests upon 
ri,;ht principles and not upon transitory 
human leadership alone, Since right 
principles cannot betray, you can count 
upon them just as yau can the multipJj. 
cat ion tahle. 

Regardless of whether Roosevelt can· 
tets to a repeat victory or L.'lndon car. 
ries the G, O. P. ,colors to victory in 
November, our lndustr), and Associa· 
tion arc going to continue in business 
at the old stand , and nothing can prevt~ .. 
ou r prosperit)' which is already rounding 
the far tum, 

Let us s trictI), adhere to the right prin
ciples of ou r Industry and become j!ood 
members of our Association. N-O·\V 
is the right time, Spell it backwards, 
and we will have W-O-N, 

RespectruII)' suhmitted , 
JOSl:I'H .T, Cusm. Director, 

Firm Buys New Plant 
The Semnlina Macaroni company of 

Providence, R. J. recently purchased it 

new factor}' which it will remodel into n 
tnJde01 macaroni f:l ctor)'. The property 
\\'a5 the Manville-Jcnckcs cnmp.llly mill, 
land and huilding at Georgiavi lle, near 
Prov idence, The tr:uISo'lction was handled 
for the macaroni company liy Florinda 
Rossi, its president and treasurer. 

\Vorkmell have started repairs and 
alterations to adapt th e ample space for 
the new rood manufacturing operation! 
which the build inc will house and in 
which some 2(X) men and women will he 
employed when operat ions nre on in 
full swing. It is CXpctll'tl to have the 
new plant (l'ad), for operation' about Dc
ccm!>cr t . 

Some folks make the most of an op
po~ullity only when it is an oppor. 
t,Unlty to howl. 

CARDS 

MERCANTILE COllECTIONS 

WRITE-

OFFICIAL 
RURI.SlHTATlVU 

1'0" 
N. M. M. A. 

For BuUct.im of Claima Pl.ted 
by 1M IndUlhy. 
For P.d of Semc. Fonm and 
'Normation .bout our ProcedIlIU, 

CREDITORS SERVICE mUST co, 
McDoW1lI1 Old,. 

LOUISVIll..E KENnlCKY 

CARTOu 
QUALITY AIID "5 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS'. 

MANUFACTURER'S PUBLIC 
ENEMY 

CONSUMER COMPLAINTS 
or 

PRODUCTS PUBLIC 
LIABILITY 

For Informafion 

F. A. Palmer Insurance 
Green.l.de BulIdln, 

BcllcY1.) Ohio 
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CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

M •• n--

1. High qu.lity S.mol;,. 
2. Choice S.I.ct.d Amb.r Ourum Wh •• t 
3. Rep •• t ord ... lor M.c.roni M.ke .. 

Spoclfy C A PIT A L Products .. . 
It'. Your Insurance. They represent 
exception. I quality and the fined 

milling .klil. 

CAPITAL FLOUIl 
OFFICES 

INCO",.OIfATUJ 

Corn E:.chanre Dulldlnl 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

SIGNS OF THE SEASON 
The drone of high·geared wheels a·spinning 

The personnel active and alert. 

lUILLS 
MILLS 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Mile on mile of every conceivable means of rapid conveyance 
Moving ton upon ton of flour, semolina, eggs. 

Labelsl Boxes! Packages! Waybills! Receipts! Invoices! Consignments! 
Rush! Bill! Charge! Collect! 

A hustle and bustle of ceaseless activity. 

The Macaroni Season is in I 

Better tune in on your die requirements NOW. 

F. MALDARI at BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grind SIr .. 1 New York, New Yorl< 

"Atake" 01 Muooronl D/cs Since 190J---JJ'UI, Management Colltinuously Relo/t,cd I" Some Family" 

.1.1 
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OUR PURPOSE: 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR .OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO: 

Fl",·· 
INDUSTRr National Macaroni Ma1IUfacttlrers 

Associatioll 
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE Loeol o1ld Seelio1lo1 Moeoro1li Cillbs 
TII_n·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1936-1937 
I', R. WINEBRI:NEi.: P,uld.nl ........ IOIO nUOli St., MliI,drlp!.", rl. 
lOSEi'll FRF.5CIIT, V." l'mld.nl .. , I7JO S. Kinl llli, .... '. 51. Lolli .. )10. 
l.. S. VAGSINO, 1.11,,' •. • • ••• •••. .. . . •• 1221 51. Loui. "''r" 51. Lollil, lto. 

The President's Message 

Cooperation and Reasonable Patience a 
N,ecessity in Organized Action 

Since the last convention I have ueen particularly interested 
in talking with manufacturers to learn just what was the real 
feeling toward Thei r Association . Some have expressed UIl

usua l poi nts of vicw. 
It occurs to me that it miCht be helplul were I to pass 0 11 

to the industry just what I found the sentiment and wishes 
to be. Space docs not 1I0 W pe rmit for other Ihan a general 
summary of what has been expressed. 

What I have heard has been neither surprising nor alarming. 
As was 10 be expected, we arc not all of one mind and on 
certain suhjects tilere exists a sharp division of sentiment. 

From th ese expressions sOllie seem interested only in what 
they believe will promote their own special weHare. A few 
have given expressions r)( a profound discontent. Several 
arc app rehensive, havil1J: faith III nothing. One manufacturer 
frankl)' states Ihat he (c -'s thc Association lacks a program 
and adequate leadership. Lerla in opinions seem incredible, but 
happily many nrc useful and feasible. 

If there has been one expression that could ~ classified as 
general, it is-the industry as a whole is on the wrong side 
oC the ledger. The tim e has long sincc arrivcd when we ns 
an industry should stol' squimling and quibbling and do some
thing prnctical about it. As obviollsl), the N. M. M. A. com
hines more advantages than any olher available apparatus, it 
should he given th e sensible support of the indust ry and a 
fair opportunity 10 contribute whatever is necessa ry to bring 
common Sense and average decency to the ways of managing 
our affa irs. 

What I have learned docs not make me O\'erly hopdul, as 
I would he blind were' not to sec Ihe urgent need for new 
courage, new enthusiasm and a more realistic industry feeling, 
but also , am reluctant to believc that we lack Ihe shre ... (1 
realization 10 decide upon our coltlmon problems, and tl:Jt 
finally wc will not clim;llate for all times the ruthless-bitter 
-unscrupulous competitivc prac tices that a rc largely respon
sible for our present condition. 

To he surc not all of our problems arc easy nnes to solve 
;,ud it woult! be ridiculous to expect a Irrul e associa tion to 
reach a common solution o( all questions afft.'Cling it. 

H we will hut for a hrier whi le flull together there will 
soon be liUle difficulty in harmonizing what miCht now seem 
cOllnictillg clement s. But results will depend upon a si ncere 
interest-an interest sufficiently since re to lend the necessary 
financial support , anti the only reliahle barometer of this 
interest will he ollr paid mtmbership roster. 

An el1couraJ.:inc indication is the apparent change from the 
opinion th at there is li ~t le value in a trade association unless 
it succeeds in advancin!; alld holding prices. It is natural that 

this view is rapidly passing. Even if price maintenance 
were permissible and not specifically prohibited by 
experience o( other trade associations indicates that the 
cess of price control prob'Tams is far from certain. All 
plans WIth which I am acquainted have when tried, 
found wanting. In most parts they have aggravated the 
I)roblem which they were intended to correct. 

The gelluine interest and support which h3S and 
to be given hy certain members is sufficient to definllell,. 
mine that OUR ASSOCIATION will no! be 
lapse by pessimists and that things being as they 
counsels us to keep ~oing even though the !;oing 

In our ultimate aIm there is no dis..lgteement. We 
only in the method to accomplish wh3t we all seck. 
want to take one road, others wish to try a different 
but by wh3tever road or from whatever slarti ng 
approach th e: proLlem we all wish to arrive at the sallie 
n3tion. 

The approach is secondary and must 110t divert 
the main objective, or we ",;11 become immersed i'I ,· i'i11I~1 
In deciding the 'proper approach tQ our mutual 
arc bound 10 be ' conflicts of interests. This 
tolerance and an understanding and will become 
when there is a real spirit of conferring nnd 
the interests of the efficiency and pemlanence of ' 

It should 1><; understood that prog~ess will require I I 
and needs which are at present foreign to our IIldUSI !"Y. 
mistakes in policy and procedure are s·,re to hap(X'n, I,ul 
progress can be effected by doing the wrong thiuJ.: .IS 

as doing the right thing provided we have the ol"e",,,I.>1'1 
ness to recognize our experimental errors and 
to reverse ou r position. 

'Vith even a generally receptive spirit-sligh t co",<'''''1 
amI a rea~onahle patience, sufficient accomplishment ill 
ing industry practices which arc admittedly bad woultll ,e 

. coming 10 convince even the skeptical that the outlollk 
no means hopeless. Even with sliCht encouragemelll 
would soon arise unprccedeu'ted determination to I 

those changes and refonns which would lend to 
J>etitive practices which arc definitely harmful, and 
tain in sci! respect a worthy vocation. 

We must be eve r mindful that the chieff h:::~:~;I':~:~:11 
agency of ally plan mllst be 111~1,e~~~l~~~~,:1,111 
that there is nothinr. in any .a 
to autom3tically rise above the Calr"III," 
members. Our Association can 
results depend upon the actions of the iniHvll<luals. 

-And so it's still largely III) to you. 
P JIILlf R. 

MIDLAND 

Mili:OcCiDE 
It husts nolhing lui BUGS. Insect pesls which infest 
finished food products and raw materials are soon de
stroyed by spraying MILL·O-CIDE "A LITILE OFTEN." 

SERVING THE FOOD INDUSTRIES FOR 
OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY 

W'rilC Dept. 
M. J.-/O 

For "'1111 
rujorlllutimi 
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I CAN SELL A HOUSEWIFE 
ANY BRAND OF MACARONI 
OR NOODLES ONCE. BUT 

ONLY GOOD COLOR AND 
REAL COOKING QUALITY 
INSIDE THE PACKAGE 
CAN SELL IT TO HER 
AGAIN AND AGAIN! 

Let these Pillsbury quality products 
put business-building quality Into 
your brandsl 

PILLSBURY 'S BEST SEMOLINA NUMBER ONE 

PillSBURY'S ROMA SEMOLINA 

PILLSBURY'S SEMOLINA NUMBER THREE 

PILLSBURY'S BEST DURUM FANCY PATENT 

Desirable color and strength . ... 
in whateller grade you choose! 

LS COMPANY 
MINNE APOLIS - - - MINNESOT A 


